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27tli Inniial [xhiliition 
Of the Keayon Township Agricul- 
tural Association will be held on the 

Fair Grounds 

,MAXV1LLE 
Thursday and Friday 

Sept. 27th & 28th 
Now possessing the finest and most up- 

to-date Grand Stand, Show Room and 
Dining Hall to be found in Eastern On- 
tario, the' Directors %re sparing neither 
time, labour, nor expense to ensure this 
year’s Fair surpassing all previous efforts. ^ 

There will be Trials of Speed for at- ' 
tractive purses. Special Attractions be- ■ 
fore the Grand Stand,^VaudeviIie Enter, 
tainment, Side Shows, Pipe Music, &c. &c, , 

Watch for further announce-j 
ment in next issue. I 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory our dear son 

^ and brother, Pte. Eobert W. McRae, 
; who gave up his liie on tlie battle- 
fields of France, Sept. 15th, 1916. 

; Dearest Robbie tliod has left us, 
; And thy loss we deeply feel; 
But ’tis God who hath bereft us. 

He can all our sorrows heal. 
Inserted by Parents, 

Hi Brothers and .Sisters. 
Ste. Anne de Prescott, Ont. 

COUXI DF REVISION 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the G.R.C.S. 

w'ill be held in McRae’s Hall, Lancas- 
ter, on .Saturday, Oct. 6th, 1917, at 
one o’clock in the afternoon. ’ 

.Mllnteretted in Red Cross work are 
requested to attend. Afternoon tea 
will be served by the l.ocal Red Cross 
Committee. 

Harriet McLennan, President 
•Janet koss Grant, Secretary. 
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Meanwhile pin the dates in your hat, 
that you will include in your engagements 

Maxville Fair 
Thursday and Friday 

Sept. 27th & 28th 

NOTICE ÏB CüEOlIOeS 

Card of Thanks 
The President, Sec’y.-Treasurer, and 

Directors of tlie Society desire to thank 
all who contributed in any way, particu- 
larly the ladies who prepared and -served 
the lunch at their recent; most successful 
social and tlie public generally for their 
generous patronage. 

GOD SAVE THE KING 

COUBT OF REVISION 
MUNICIPALITY OF LOCUIEL 

Notice is hereby given that a Court 
will he held, puraiiaTit to Tli6 Ontario 
Voters’ Limits Act, by his tlouour the 
Judge ot the County Court ^of the 
United Counties ol Storimmt, Dun- 
das and Glengarry, at the ’I’own Hall, 
Alexandria, on Monday, the 1st day of 
October, 1017, at 5 o'clock, p.m., to 
bear and detennijie complaints of er- 
rors and omissions in the Voters’ 
List of the Municipality of the Town- 

^ ship of Loèhiel for 1917; 
^ Dated this 13th day of September, 

1917. 

In the Estate of Osias Faubert, 
of the town of Alexandria, in 
County of. Glengarry, Farmer, 
coAsed; 

late 
the 
de- 

VILLAGE OF LANCASI'ER 

Notice is hereby given that a Court will 
be held, pursuant to The Ontario Voters’ 

[ Lists Acf, by His Honour the Judge of 
I the county Court of the Counties of Stor- 
' merit. Dundas and Glengarry at McRae 

Hall Lancaster, on the twenty first day of 
September 1917, at 5.15 o’clock afternoon 
to hear and determine complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters’ List of 
tHe Municipality of the Village of Lan- 
caster for 1917. 

Dated the 31st day of August 1917. 
W. J. McNAUGHTON, 

Clerk of the Municipality of 
the Village of Lancaster. 

Auction Sale 
The umiersijned will offer for sale 

by pubic auction at 
LOT 32 — 1st LOCHIEL 

On Thursday Sept. 27th, 1917 
Household Furniture, including Willis 
& Co., Upright Piano, costing $400. 

Also 3 Cows and 2 Heifer Calves 
Sale to commence at one o’clock 

Terms $10 and under cash. Over 
that amount 4 months credit on fur- 
nishing approved joint notes. 
JOS. LEGROULX, H. J. 4- TAYLOR, 

Auctlon«er, Proprietor. 
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llexanilria Buy 
Killed in Action 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf that all 
persons having any claims against the 
iate Osias Faubert who died on or 
about the 'l'wenty-îfiinth day of April, 
A.D., 1917, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the under- 
signed Administratrix or her solicitor 
their names and addresses and full 

I particulars of their claims' on or be- 
I fore the First day of October, AD.,, 
j 1917, after which date the said Ad- ! 
, ministratrix will proceed to distri-* 
bute 'the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 

■ having regard only 4o the claims of 
j which she shall then iiave notice and 
she will not beiliable for the said es- 

! tate or any part thereof to any lier- 
I Son ofV whose claim she shall not then 
have received notice. 

Dateil'at CotnwaU this 2ist day of 
August, A.D., ^94.7, 

Rachel Faubert, Alexandria, Ont. 
■ Administratrix 

George A. Stiles, Cornwall, Ont. 
Solicitor tor Administratrix. 
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Teacher Wanted 
Normal trained teacher for S. S. No. 

15 Lochiel. Salary $6oo per annum. 
Apply at once to D. B. Chisholm sec’y. 
treas. R. R. No. 2 Dalkieth, Ont. 34-4 

Teacher Wanted 
For l'oublie Fcliooi Section No. 

Kenvoii. Duties commencing Sept. 4-. 
Salary $475.00.^ Apply to M. McRae, 
Sec.-Treas., GreenfieUl. 33tf 

Wanted 
A ;Oiaid tO: go^^'to Alontrcal, • good 

wages to competent person. For par- 
ticulars apply to Mrs. Duncan A. Mc- 
Donald. • 

Alexandria Fair 
Great Success 

On 1'uesday and Wednesday of this 
week tot)k place the much heralded 
Glengarry Fair at Alexandria. For 
several weeks posters hung up in con- 
spicuous pi ices throughout the county 
had announced that the fair this year 
would surpass all previous records, 
(^uite a number doubted that this 
could be done as last year’s fair was 
one of the best ever held here. All 
doubts were dispelled, however, when 
the crowd gathered here on Wednes- 
day as the exhibit of live stock, la- 
dies’ work grain and vegetables were 
all of à very high order and were far 
superior to the exhibit at tlie recent 
Cornwall Fair. 'rUe programme be- 
fore the graiifl stand togetlici: with 
the^ trials of speed provided ample 
amusement for those present and ev- 
ery one admitted that he hud ^ot his 
money’s worth. A new feature in- 
troduced tliis year wns the Midway, 
consisting of a number of side shows 
which proved a great attraction to 
the visitors at the Fair. The ex- 
nibits of roadsters and carriage 
horses were of a very high class, a 
number of .spLmdid drivers being on 
exhibition. The general purpose class 
was also well ftlled. Among the cat- 
tle the exliibit of TTolsteitis was ex- 
ceptionally good, while the grades 
proved a good class both as to q^ual- 
ity and quantity. In the Ayrshire 
class the competition proved a \ con- 
test between the herd of Mr. Alex. 
Watt of Lancaster and that of Mr. 
Wni. D. Mall of Williamstown. The 

. sheep and swine exhibits were as us- 
tended the Alexandria High School iml rather limited. 1’he poultry clas- 

Esteemeil Citizen IjJtgp 
Enters lew Spiiere r ^ 

One of Alexandria’s best known and 
most popular young men', was reported 
recently ’“Dead of Wounds,” in the 
person ot Pte. Sheldon.A. McMillan, 
late of the 151th Canadian Highlan- 
ders. The news came as an added 
shock to relatives and friends alike, 
as Pte. McMillan had previously been 
reported as out of danger. On all 
sides were heard expressions oi gen- 
uine regret, as ‘ Shellle” McMillan 
had been a favorite with all those 
with whom he had been acquainted. 

The late .Sheldon MpMillan was 
born on Sept. 18th, 1896, at the fam- 
ily residence 23—5th Lochiel. He at- 

V. G, CHISHOLM, 
Clerk ot the Municipality 

Township 
Court. 

of the 
f Lochiel and Clerk of said 
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Found 
On Fair Grounds, Wednesday, a 

gentleman's raincoat. Owner can re- 
cover sumo by proving property and 
paying for this ud. Apply The News 
Office. 

Wanted 
Two or three furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Address Box 265 
Alexandria, Ont. • 

Wanted 
I 

.4 lady iiviag alone wo'.ild take’two 
or three High School girls lor the 1st 
of September. .Ippiy-'X.N. News Of- 
fice. 32-t.f. -N 

and afterwards entereA the local 
branch of the Union Bank of Canada 
in October, 1913, He soon proved his 
worth and advanced to the position of 
ledger-keeper in ,ess than two years. 
His work throughout was most satis- 
factory to his superiors in the Bank 
and he earned in this way his rapid 
promotion. 

In .January, 1916, he entlstiul with 
‘The Counties: Own”. .^Battalion, 

where he-Tyas"SDdn'attahhed to The 
paymaster’s stall with the rank oi. 
sergeant. He remained in this posi- ’ 
tion till tJie breaking up ot the bat- 
talion early this year, On proceeding 
to France,' he went owr as a private. 
In the trenches (le continued his good 
work of the pay office, and soon be- 
came a favorite with officers and men 
alike. 

He was wounded in the necent hea- 
vy fighting around I.ens, and suc- 

ses V ere pretty well lillcd and some 
good evhlbits v.ere shown. In the 
building the various classes of grain 
seeds, vegetables and farm produce 
brought out a large and varied ex- 
hibit amt competition was keen 
throughout. In the class devoted to 
ladies' work, Miss Campbell of Mont- 
r(,>al, who- w-as .judging, had consider- 
able difficulty in deciding upon the 
.winners as some beautiful -work—wa» 
shown. The handicraft exhibit in 
(-harge of Miss Campbell proved quite 
a drawing card and a miinher of the 
I'.idies visiting the Fair profited by 
this opportunity ot' pickin.g up at rea- 
sonable prices iiand-maile rugs, blan- 
kets and other artioles._ A tempting 
(Usplay of ladies' cooking, pastry and 
home-made bread proved a good ad- 
vertisertient for the housewives of 
Glengarry. The experimental farm 
display in the building was of special 

cumbed to liis injuries early last week ' interest to the farmers who took ad- 
Private McM'Ilan is survived by kis I vantage of (he lessons as to the pro- 

• per manner of buildin«; poultry houses 

FALL 
Wanted J 

For the next month or êO-you will be 
yonr buildiriDS ag«nsF'ohl Jack 

busy forti- 
Fl'6-st and 

A-fter 
! taice on 
i urass be 
‘-wbile e 

$ 0 ) 
ead 

Jie lîarvFst is over': v.e will' 
a few :nea to team iron and 
’ nia'.ui'i. per dav 
'inup.T; can iua-.-'e $A.?JU . to 
T d.i.v'.—1 liv '--es Modi’f.n-Teil-. 

:--8 ,td.. .torii.waU, Ont. 

the surest tray to defea,tw,hiin 
Fall Hardware from Cowan. 

to purcliase your 

ASPHALT 
BUILDING FELT 

■-Ab.solut ely Waterproof and will not crack, 
no more than ordinary Tar Felt. 

Cost 

Wanted 
AVaiiteu xiv ‘j-dna, cook *ge;ieral 

I ^azriry >’ a-:-js .VL5,00 noi'^as' 
: hunt. St.iot'TV references 
eri. Aunioss Mr.'?. II. Trennorrî^e, 
Cri^sc.mt ,-trei't. Montreal: Qi:c. 
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parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. B. Mc- 
Millan, one sister Katherine at home, 
one sister at Morrisburg, Mrs. Leo. 
Laurin, and liliree brofibers, X. W. at 
home, An;ms, of Balte, Mon.; and 
Archie of Portage La Prairie. '   

The sympathy of the entire com- 
munity -.cof's out 1.0 th(* bereaved fam- 
ih’ in wlcch The Nows jpins. 

Births - . . 
$'lE\VART~At Stewart's Glen, on 

September 1st, 1917, to M-r. and 
•-'f-Mrs. Alex. N.' Stewact, a daughter. 

(5) 
MAC:i)ONELL--At .Niagara Falls, On- 
' tano, on August 14tlr';Ù)17, ^to Mr. 

and Mrs. D. J . Macdotiell (nee Mary 
'^•îclvinnon). a daughter,. 

Kilos, root houses and other farm buil- 
I dings. Mr. D. Mulhern exhibited a 
j number of his well knowm pianos, 
while ■\Trs. Wyness of Montreal, pian- 

pist for TTiffrssor Frank Norman play- 
ed a nun’-ber of selections on the piano 

' 't\ the eourse of t]?e ,afternoon, her 
plavîn'2; bem:: iz;reatlv admired and ap- 
I'rrciated bv +hosi» who were- In the 

, baildiiur at the t\me. The attendance 
: was over the four thousand mark and 
.t.ho diT’-'ct-ws are to; be congratulated 

j.on the success -which attended their 
off^rr-s. Tho^O v present' agreed that 

j Mexandr'a had noyer seen -a .-better 
: Fa.ir. ' 
i 'The 'ull.pr’z.e list wrill appear in the 
' next issu>^ -.Vf Thé News'. 

There w«s a générai feeling of regret 
in Alexandria and vicinity when it 
was learned that our town was about 
to lose one of its most esteemed citi- 
zens in the person of Mr. Cdias. S. 
Ball, who has for many years so 
ably supervised the job and adveij||Ev 
Ing departments of The Glengarty 
News. This feeling of regret was, 
however, qualified by the knowledge 
that in going to Ottawa to (ill a re- 
sponsible position with The Mortimer 
(7p., I,td., Mr. Ball's efficiency as a 
printer was receiving well merited re- 
cognition. . ' . 

During his tenure of office iiere, Mr, 
Hall made many warm friends by his 
uniform courtesy to customers and 
his unfailing efforts to please, .and his 
future career will bé watched with 
deep interest by our citizens generally 
The News and its .customers join in 
wishing him every - j 

Mr. Bali will he succeeded in his! 
position by his son, Thomas Ball, who j 
has for some years been aii effioientt 
tftfemhèf of 'rhe News staff. j 

Private Allan McDonalil 
^ Reported Killed In Action j 

Ou Saturday last the sad news, rea- ^ 
died Alexandria that Pte. Allan Me- ‘ 
Donald, sou of Mr. and Mrs. A. Slide ' 
Donald, 6th Kenyon, has been killed ' 
in action on August 28th. Pte. JIc-‘ 
Donald enlisted last Fall but had only ‘ 
been in the trenches since last May. : 
He is survived by his widow, now re- ' 
siding in Chilliwack, B.C., nee Kath- ' 
erine McCormick, daughter of Mr. and i 
Mr,s. Robert McCormick of Fassifern, ‘ 
together with three children, to whom 
the sincere sympathy .of the commun- - 
ity goes out in their bereavement. , I 

Public Money 
While a guest at the Exhibition Dir- 

ectors luncheon at the Toronto Fait 
on Friday of last week, Mr. N. W. 
Rowell, leader of the Opposition in 
the Ontario House, delivered an ad- 
dress which might profitably be stud- 
ied by our legislators in the Dominion 
House. 

His ideas on national economy might 
well be acted upon by those who are 
directing the ship of state at the Cap- 
ital. We append a resume of the ad- 
dress In question :— 

TIME FOR ECONOMY 

‘‘Let us frankly face the situation. 
We have been so - prosperous in Can- 
ada since the outbreak of the war 
that we thought all was plain sailing 
before us. Are we going to make the 
necessary arrangements for the sup- 
plying of funds, so that Great Britain 
can purchase munitions and supplies 
on credit here as well as in the Unit- 
ed States? One way to do it is for 
the people saving and doing without 
things that are not necessary. Much 
depend.s upon our willingness to save 
and place the money at the credit of 
the Government, so that it .can be ul- 
timately placed at the disposal ot the 
Imperial Government tor the putohasA 
of war supplies, etc. 

“Never was there a time in tlje 
history of Ontario when so much 
money was brought into the I’rovince, 
because of the war industry carried 
on and the magnificent harvest We are 
gatliering this year. The people are 
interested in the continued prosperity 
of the country as a whole, and much 
depends upon our v/illingness to save 
the investment of our money in good 
Government securities, at the same 
time not forgetting that we have 
many other duties to perform in help- 
ing to liiing the war to a successfnl 
conclusion. And I am sure the pat- 
riotic people of Canada -wil!. do iL,. 
(Cheers). - • 

: UNITED PEOI’LE NEEDED ^ 

' “We can rely upon the courage and 
patriotism ol the Canadian people to 
do their part. Ifowever, f think that 
if the Gokemment since the outbreak 
of the war had taken the prople into 
their confi'lonee and given them some 
idea of the real situation greater ef- 
forts would have been out forth by 
the people, who have already shown 
that they are ready to do their part 
in every emergency, d'he one supreme 
is.sue is sound organization. We must 
liave it, and as a united people, the 
rich as well as the poor, we Should ' 
make the largest contribiitldhs“of 
money po.ssiblo to help in. the bringing 
almut of a victory which vyill. ,-mean 
so much for Canada, for tue British 
Empire ami the cause of Civilization. 

r;.‘5. IN AT I’JGHT.TIME 

Mfirrie»: 

Sister Mary Ot Precious 
Blood Passes i^way 

RUBERclD& EUREKA 
RÜ0EINGS 

nos-wiicDi Bum BOOB HUIGEBS 

WINDOW"”GLASS 

Mone} to Loan 
'iVhen you aant \ .2a:i, give * 

‘?ail. 1 am in a position to give so» 
jlai terms ’jl paymeni to borro'wer*. i 
nave also considerable private money 
ii'ailabla. Anyy.is Aiexan 
iria, Ont. — 7-tl 

For Sale or to Rent 

Beattv—Stewarfc—On Saturday, Sept. ! 
8, 1917, at St. Geori^HK Church, bv | 
Rev. Pa-terson Smitlfv Helen Maud, . 
eldest daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. T. : 
H. Beatty, Thomasljurg, Ont., to 
Alexander Stewart, 6E Alexandria, 
Ont. ' 

."isxer As ! 
The Ilo]v 

NCi •» > Î 
HI ~ne aei' 

n\i 

Two 
Sou Lh. 
andr a 

I)v, eliin 
Apply 
C'nt. 

.Mrs •Me' 
•n Main St. 

'’ur’ane, Alex- 
3Î1-2 

McClIlBrS SFOVES, BEIITEBS, UIB BIIIIGES. 

i Store Closed 
- A. M.irusoii’s store wil'. be closed 
Sept. 1.7 and 18, Meuday and Tuesday 
until 5 n.in., on .iccount oE our-Jew* 
ish holidays. 

* A. MAIIKSUN. • 

1 Card of Thanks 
i 
■To the Editor ot The News; 
I Dear Sir : 
j Ou behaP of myseii and family, 1 

wish to return sincerest thanks to 
I our friends and .neighbors who so 
I kindly assisted me during the illness 
land at the time xif the deatii of my 

beloved aunt, the late. Miss Christena 
McDougall, 

Again assuring you o£ nay apprécia- 
tioni ' I am 

Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. xMex. McIntosh. 

Glen Robertson, Out. 

Died 
LETTS—At St. Joseph City Missouri 

on August 28th, 1917, in 'her 74th 
year, Anne B'rascr Letts, a native ot 
Glengarry, eldest daughter of Fhe 
late Donald Fraser, Esq., 14—8th ot 
Kenyon. 

Ol i:;e 
L ÎV^SS 

I t 1 

^ >l . reciO' 
'u a du. li'. a.t't ? 
ter-v his-"dra, Eil'cr 
jud was ; V eiUv-iui; 

Aîter Fca.daat lu : 
> V i 1 a' I K 1 

audria and eontinuF 

Auction Sale 
At lot 38—3rd Lochiel, on Tuesday, 

September 18th, Fartn Stock, Imple- 
ments. Household Furniture, Etc. 
Allan Weir, Prop. 

For Sale 
White enamel bedroom set, dirung 

room table, kitchen table, 3^chairs, 
clothes wringer. For particulars ap- 
ply P. P., News Office. 35-tf 

*-.ae Ai'','‘x.mdria 
10 *f tPee 1 « i 

^ res'- ni \ a 1 
mpH' 1 p 11 

took ‘ Fa oame i-'î Si 
^recij IVi >d \ 

Î rocious Blood 
r'h'r sifficred a 
hzy ol last week 

[• Mary 4>f the 
doceaseii Sister 

5r. and Mrs. Pe- 
es:. I’ami. I.ochiel 
■ vears oi age., 
rom Lome school 
En came to Alex- 
ei her stiulics ' at 

House to Let 
From the 15th Ootobor; House and 

lot at corner of Kenyon and Harrison 
Streets, Alexandria, known as the 
Allan J. Macdonald House. Good fur- 
nace, all modern conveniences. Good 
stable and out-build'mgs. 
35-4 F. T. COSTELLO. 

h ..School. At the 
eutcred the Holy 

'vlcc aiul after 
1 of probation, 
Her ?vhiry of the 
arcer oi meat 

promise in '^he Order was cut short 
by her Dre.nature ilnath after an ill- 
ness wni?h .da.' core vviOi exceptional 
oatience nuu lorti-Muie. :she toox ner 
imii vows saortlv before her death. 

The fc.iiTal Mass at the Hole cross 
Convent, St Laurent, was ce'ebratea 
by Rev. A. . . McIV.uiald-oi Glen Rob- 
ertson nari-Kh. M:. and Mrs. Deter 
Chish'.'Im, Mrs. G. Chisholm. Mrs. 
■vreh. McMilItn. tbe Misses /\da and 
Josephine ChishoE •. Mrs. H, McLean 
and Mr. Alex. (;‘t. dmE-.i' assistecl at 
the last sad 

The sympathy of ihcir many friends 
goes out in a snccuil manner to the 
bereaved parents 4ud relatives. 

Alexanilria Red Cross 
Miss PhiUips, Seuretary, of the Red 

Cli'oas Society, Belmont I’ark, Mont- 
real, came up to Alexandria on Wed- 
nnsday and gave a very interesting 
talk in connection with her-work in 
the Red Cross, to the vice-presidents 
of the oounW and the executive of the 
Alexandria Branch. 

Uankleek Hill Breeders Club Social 
The Third Annual Social- of - tii6 

A'aiikleek Hill Breeder.s Club, held on 
the' ;5rmmds of Mr.. 'McNab 'Campbell, 
Bread^lbane, was right in ifne-i-with 
.past entertainments of a similar na-' 
ture-given by the .I'Uib... Thursday, 
September dth, was the night, ami it 
was'péi'haps i .itile too cold for some 
who.,were present, but In.'spite of this 
an luujfeii^lly enjoyable time was 
spent and the Breeders Club are to 
be congratulated on tlielf success fin- 
ancially and otherwise. The program 
whicl! was rendered prirfcipaUy bv the 
young ladies . oi Breadalnane, • was 
made up of tableaux,» Drills.-aiid sougs 
It was apparently enjoyed by the 
large crowd present and re,p(mted en- 
cores .,were the order of the night. 

Messrs. Dewuir aiul McLeod were on 
hand with pipc.«j and drum and were 
recalled to. the platform repeatedly 
by an appreciative audience. The 
singers were Mr. Johnson of L^Orig- 
ual and Mr. Dalton of Montreal. A 
tableau representing the difiereut Pro- 

>meii, the Dominion 
t was, staged by 
and after .this a 

onHtled ‘"ÿuy Ves,- 
litial number was a 
given by the young 
Cameron furnished 

1 i-'l **P’ûnsed every- 
program 
the aii- 

v’lnccs 
sinci- 

h 
L 
tal V 

1 1 

1 a 
the v; 
oody. 
was t 

P 
.Mr. 

cieiu 

that 
oni >de 

lauii 
1 t 

n 
I 1 

I 
1“ yet gi 
ofthe Club. 
.vianseh Gibson mdde ,an effi- 
•ii iirman and me thanks of the 

Hub are tendered mm, as well as to 
i Mr. McNab rampbeu, who gave his 
I grounds for the evening, and to all 
’ who assisted at the tables and in any 

way helped to make the event an en- 
joyable one for those present. 

Receipts were a little over one hun- 
dred and seventy dollars. 

1 
Private Boyer Wounded ! 

j Mr. Louis Boyer, formerly of Apple 
Hill, but now of Port Lock, Optario, [ 
has been officially notified that his î 
son, Pte. Buclide Boyer, No. 913830 
has been wo'hnded. tVe trust that tlie 
young soldier’s wounds will not prove 
of a serious nature. 

“Great Britaiit has not only .fiaanc-” 
ed the whole undertaking.Qf tljei’wir,. 
but has made many heavv loirns to 
ailiet^ • pov^ei s to ■, carry on' their re- 
spective parts of the war.'The finan- 
cial condition of the allied countriei 
ismniprecedented m-the history Sf-the 
British Empire. The , fact that thi 
[inited States entered the war- at the ‘ 
lime she did has greatly helped -JHlB ' 

* situation. One does not like, to Uanit 
whilt, the financial posituip would bay» . 
btU'n at this time Iiad not .th?'“Juit^. 
.Slates i-ntered _the war. The .financjal . 
.slt'iation is lieconniig acute. I'be as 
nouncement made by Sir ■ ThOrqa 
Wiiitc, a tew days ago, fs ‘perfectlj. 
proper, and v.e sliould thoughtluHy 
and wisely consider whnt. is expected 
of the. people of Oaiiada In helping 18 
finance tins gre-t war. \\'e -haveT'îl' 
duty ,to perfo- 'id yvo ffaust do It 
Willingly and it we expect tô 
bring about a sptqiiy termination" of 
this i;reat struggle. ’ 

WAR A BIG BU.S1NESS ' 

. “Tile liaiidlitig of tlie busmesp , of 
the great war, particlilarly that part 
(.lanaiUv has undertaken' to do,' Is ' a 
most. gigantic task. It involves thç 
catsingait men, their trainings th* 
siipplviiig of their equipment, the or- 
g<auiznti<m of an.army, the organtia* 
tion of transports both on land and 
sea, tlie feeding of niilUoiiS of men, 
the production of the necessa'ry guns 
and munitions and the financing of 
the whole undertaking. Considering 
the, latter from the standpoint of the 
financial position of the nations invol- 
ved, it is all the greatest business 
venture to whicli the mind ot men has 
ever been directed. 

BRITAIN CARRIES BURDEN 

“One ot the mistakes made by Can- 
ada, and ill other countries, has been 
the endeavor to try and, handle this 
gigantic enterprise as if we had been 
dealing,, yyith Conditions which pre- 
vailed'in iho time of peace. I alp 
sure you have followed the finsu^al 
situation which has sprung up ip Can- 
ada and other countries as a wmit of 
the war, Those endeavoring to keep 
in touch with it must bsve rea^zed 
what à tremendous task is iuvolvedFi 
the furniqbitig oi monef to provide^ 
tides of warfare. Tke motherlands* 
had to catty the burden of tlie load." 
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à SYLVAN IHEAÎES 
National In Its Sco.je, it is Csc.';- 

. Gated at Washineitj.i, 

A WOMAN THE Cr.iGiriATCn. 

njf)Ts STI'l'Tiy. 

/.rnerican Theaters Dai?y Bench 

People Than All Schoolr., ChurcHe . 

Libraries and Art Galleries Com- 

bined—The Goverment Backs It. 

Ke«-ently In tite Motiiimenr pnnuds 

'U’ash'mj.'ton. and fo the ar< <«ni; :«:n- 

DH'Ut of the ChUed States Marine 

hand, n'as inaii.eurated the Nnti'H al 
îüiylvan theater. The pajreant was 

opened with thi*ee smies. "The [Uvih 
of (he Drama.” “The I>c?radati"n o; 

the Drama'* and “The Trinui|ih of th' 

Drama” The degradation of the 

drama oeeurred in fcingland ahout th.' 

middle of flic fifteeutii cerittiry At liii;; 
time the .«lago as a profession had sunk 

to a verj’ low ebb. and acto?*s were \-n:> 

sidered human being.s of the most de- 
graded order. It is about this time 

ftlRS. ClliUMTlAN 

also that there is a record of tlie first 
actress who ever appeared on the 
stage, women, prior lo the fifteenth 
eentui7, being forbidden by the chnrcli 
to participate in iiieairi;al iieKonn 
antes of any kind whatsoever. 

The pageant chosen for the inaugu- 
ration of the National Syi^an liieater 
Was written ,by Mrs. Chrisiian Ilem’ 
Slick of New York city, wlio was suj)- 
ported by a number of eminent Aijieri- 
can players and by mauy jieo'pio promi- 
nent socially in Washington, f^aid .Mr.s 
Hemmick of her theater: 

“The government supports ovorr 
form of art but the drama.^ It encour- 
ages and supports public libtaries, it 
maintains art galleries, It has oven’ 
gone on record as api)rof»riating money 
to support music» Witness the United 
fitateS ^f^rine band in Washington. 
^ tî^be drama, the greatest of all *^Hes: 
arts in the scope of its appeal, 
been neglected by, the government. The 
theater itself Is one of the most potent 
factors in American life and ie:i< hei} 
more people daily than ail the schools, 
chnpcbes. libraries and art galleries 
combined. These facts, of course, arc 
driven boine to anybody who has lived 
abroad.and has seen the support and 
recognitiqn the drama receives from 
continental nation's, • ,'E- b' 

* “Asl(^ frona this aspect of the thea- 
ter It must not be forgotten that the 
stage haa always proved a most power 
foi medium for the exploitation of pa^ 
triotism, honor, couraec, self sacrifice 
mnd the-nobler virtues of life. , 

“This is where the National Sylvatt 
theater really comes in and where ^ 
government owned theater will be of 
Inestimable value to public life, moral- 
ity and education in the future. Just 
fta the gOTerument, through public 11- 
brariea, public art galleries and public 
bands a^d orchestras, educates and up 
Hfts the.great mass of people to what 
they should read, see or bear in the 
realms <|f literature, art and music, so 
must the government eventually recog- 
nize the fact that through the medium 
of the stage it must contribute to the 
public the right sort of dramatic enter- 
tainment, which will go a long way in 
shaping nattai thought, conduct and 
■M»ra)ity.** 

One of the >Lsu»r»r Ckic.-: of the 
' (icvuuin Kmplrc. 

In few •itios of tlio Gcrmnn empire 
would economic unrest and indus- 
trial disturbances have a'.more pro- 
i'vjund <^ffect upon ibe kaiser’s pro.so- 
muion of the war' than in Stettin, 

.'1*0 serious food riots are re- 
jj to have occurred recently. It 

. :s in a suburb of Steitin that the 
.çr- nt Vulcan shipyards are located, 
win re so ifiaiiy of the German war- 
ships are built. Even in peace times 
lrj0 Vuicau works, co-vering more 
t ;an 70 acres, employed 8,000 men, 

: and this number has. of course,, been 
vastly augmented .since the Prussians 
bv'gaii with feverish haste to multi- 
ply the units of their sinister subma- 
rine fleets. 

i Stettin’s importance to German 
^ arms does not end with ' its ship- 
’ building activities, however. Loco- 
. fhotives, foilers* and. machjinery of 
I varioüs k'ndsare manufactured there, 
I while the clothing mills, employnig - 
I more than 10,000 men, women, and 
children; are probably mobilized at 
this time for the production of uni- 
forms for the Priis.'îian soldiers. 

Steitin is 85 mi.e* iy rail north- 
cast of Berlin. It ha.: a population 
of 236,000 and is built on both banks 
of the fMver Oder, about seventeen 
miles above its entrance into the 
Stettiner Haff, a landlocked arm of 
the Baltic. Vessels drawing as much 
as 23 feet of water can discharge 
their cargoes here, especially in the 
new Free Harbor, adjacept to the 
suburb of Lastadie, with quays hav- 
ing a total length of more than 14,- 
000 feet. Next to Hamburg and 
Bremerhavon, more ships annually 
entered and cleared from Stettin be- 
fore the war than at any other port 
in Germany. The city may be con- 
sidered the seaport for Berlin. It 
is the capital and principal city of 
the province of Pomerania. 

The authentic history of Stettin 
dates from the twelfth century when 
it was known at Stedyn, For several 
hundred years it belonged to the 
dukes of Pomerania, one of whom 
granted it municipal rights as early 

< as the middle of the thirteenth cen- 
tury. The line of dukes became ex- 

1637 and 11 years later the 
towi^^^came a Swedish possession. 
It was not until the following cen- 
tury (1720) that it w-as allotted to 
Prussia by the treaty of Stockholm. 
Frederick the Gi-eat greatly strength- 
ened its fortifications, but these did 
not prevent its surrender to the 
French without a struggle in 1806. 
Seven years later it w’as returned to 
Prussia. The city’s defen.ses were 
raised In 1874, thereby greatly facili- 
tating its industrial expansion. 

Stettin might be likened to Hart- 
ford, Conn., for it is the home office 
of many of the biggest insurance 
companies of the German empire. 

Although other cities have tried to 
rob it of the distinction., Stettin may 
rightly claim the honor of being the 
birthplace of one of the greatest wo- 
men of history, Catherine II. of Rus- 
sia. At the time of her birth her 
father (Christian Augustus of An- 
halt-Zerbst) was military command- 
ant of Stettin, 'fhe future ruler of 
Russia was baptized Sophia Augusta 
Prederica. She did not become ‘Ca- 
therine' until she was rebaptized, at 

. the age of 15, into the Orthodox 
Greek Church the day before her 
marriage to the son (afterward 
Peter III.) of the Russian Empress 
Elizabeth. 

New Furs. 
A new to which is making quite a 

Ud to favor is a species of American 
nartMi. It is a long haired pelt of 
yeUowIsb gray mixed with dark brown 
The darker pelts'Ure preferred. Anew 
dye applied to rabbit fur will be intro- 
duced as a fall novelty. Very brilliant 
telngs are used in fur garments, with 
special favor to printed satins and 
crepes de chine. Frequently a strip of 
velvet or a handsome ribbon Is applied 
along the Inside of the opening. Ex- 
tending the full length of the garmenu 
It adds richness to the lining. 

Cape* tha Thing. 
Capes are to be worn as much for 

fift» and winter as they .have been for 
spring and summer. Already the heav- 
ier ones are >ippearing. Never before, 
probably, have there been really warm- 
er olsters than -these cape coats prom- 
ise to be, , with, in.-iZO*»® cases, two 

; thicknesses oirar the ..back and amu. 
Navy, blucj,WÜ1 emmm to ha |lit asodt 

^ Reformed Pirate, 

• The flat sand slipr^'i of Tripoli, 
kissed by a spârKÎTng sea, is the 
scene every Tuesday of one of the 
largest and most interesting open-air 
markets to be found on the African 
eoast. Thronging thousands of men, 
miles of tents, camels on the sand, 
and an astonishing wealth of pro- 
duce fills the view. . A* ^5, 

. A little tent among the others was 
oc^pied by me, where I offered for 
the merêst trifle *the book of God. 
Hy success aroused the spirit of 
Moslem B^bary, which expressed 
Itself by & stone a few pounds in 
weight, which crashed_^into the tent, 
within ^ toli ÇTmy hè'iî.' 4® 

Jto thl" CTowd to storm my tent/ 
tear the books into bits, and smother 
me with sand and stones was thé 
work of a few mfputes. It seemed 
tke end had come, when a wonderful 
thing happened. 

. A lad of about fourteen years of 
age leaped between me and the 
howling mob and defied theni to cast 
aOjOther'Stone. From defiance he fell 
to oatreaty, and gradually the knives 
•Upped back to their sashes, the 
•tones ceased, and there was a great 
•aim. He then upbraided them in his 
clear boyish voice and told them I 
was a servant of God, and the best 

in the city. —^ 
The little tent with the book of 

Ood was there next market day,, 
•howered with smiles and salaams. 
We began to respect one another; 
they to pay tribute to my sincerity,. 
1 to marvel at the spirit of self- Isacriflee and contempt of death, 
•kown by a lad to succor me in 'my 
seed. That lad became a Christian 

jLaofd a devoted friend of mission- 
s aries. I got tô respect the children; 
Jof the Barbary pirates, for tbfey were 

worthy.—World Outlook. 

Tommies ivioney. 
Seldom has «Britain’s share 

In the war been^r^n just recogni 
As new acts* of service are 

Blade public, appreciation is, in num- 
erous instances, expressed, but there 
remain many contributions to the 
•atifie of the Allies. which pass un- 
noticed. Few people, for instance, 
have given a thought to the im- 
mense amount of money which the 
United Kingdom pours into France, 
toto Belgium, iuf<^ Greece, to men- 
tion only a few lands, through her 
•oldiers. Nevertheless, these coun- 
tries benefit through the troops that 
nre stationed on their soil. 

In the Wool Country, Too! 
Butte, Montana, Post: “Mr. and 

Mrs. Larry Mutton are the proud 
parents of an eight-pound boy." 
Seme little spring lamb!—OreeBvlIle 
Ually News. 

Canadian Pacific 
Railway 

FARM LABORERS 

10 2 and 5 lb. Cartons— 
20, 50 and 100 lb. Bags- 

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it ? There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpath. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten it.” % \ 
Made in one grade only—the highest I 

ADVERTISE IN THE GLENGARRY NEWS 

$12 
TO 

WINNIPEG 
Plus ^c. per mile beyonA ' 

Excursions SeptemDer 11 !h, \7 
From all Stations in the Provinces of Quebec, also stations in the Province 

of Ontario—East of Ottawa and Prescott 
FARE RETURING, ^c. per mile to Winnipeg plus $l8 to starting point 

No Change of Cars between East ane West on C. P. R. 
For information apply to nearest Can. Pac. Agent, or to 

FRANK KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Vision Your Sons, Mothers of Canada! 
! Vision them at early morning when 
through the rising mists, there bursts a 
hurricane of fire---' 
t^^ee your valieint boys—calm, grim,' 
but chjerful, **stand-to-arms” uptU the 
Hurl’s “morning hate” dies^^^^ V 

I Picture iH^n^t breakfast^ the meal 
mat mus^ bring them the bodily sus- 
tenance to carry them through the^^ 
Wain of anoth^ day. 
[ Then think what might happen if, 
one morning, therç was no breakfast 
'—no food) and word went down the 
lines that Catiada had failed them. 
[ Vision aÜ those things, and then— 
as Women of CanadaMothers of 
Men—'AoiWer this Ca^ to Service. 

/Ca^dh must send to Her Own, and 
to the AUies Fighting Forces, more 
WhfeaV more beâ, more bacon, and 
mote of such odier foods as are non- 
|>eri8hable and easily exported. 

Canada can do this without depriv- 
ing her own population of a fair share 
of any of these foocks if You Women 
will but help. 

î^- 

Ail we ask of you is, that instead of 
buying so much white flour (if you do 
your own baking) you vary your baking 
by using one-third oatmeal, corn, bar-, 
ley or rye flour. Or, if you buy your 
bread, that you order a certain pro- 
portion of brown bread each day. 

Second, instead of using as much 
beef and bacon as formerly,, you vary 
your family’s diet, by substituting, for 
beef and bacon such equally nutritious 
foods as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, 
nuts, bananas, etc. 

Third, and this is most important, 
—positively prevent the waste of a 
single ounce of food in your house- 
hold. 

They Must Be Fed 
Statistics show 'that, eveiwday, in Canada, sufficient food is 

tibrown into igarbajgre cans to fised the entire Canadian Overseas 
Army. 

Tmvetiers have often remarked t^t many a_ European 
family would live well upon the quantity and quality of food 
wasted in some Canadian homes. 

Such waste is shameful at any time; bat in these 
times it is criminal. 

Our only hope is that with these truths before you, and in 
view of the vital issues at stake, we may count upon your 
eeu'nest co-operation in stopping this appalling waste; and in 
substituting other foods for the wheat, beef and bacon that 
must be sent overseas. 

_ Next week a Food Service Pledge and Window Card will be 
delivered to you. It is your Dedication to War Service. The 
Window Card is your Emblem of Honour. 

I Woman’s Auxiliary, Organization cS Resources Committee, m Co.K>peration with The Hon. W. J. Hanna, Food Controller. 

Sign The Food Service Pledge 
l 
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FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR ^ 
' MALONE N. Y. 

Sept, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1917 
We have planned for the greatest fair in onr history 

RACING PURSES $10,500 
The world’s fastest pacers will race Wednesday, 

Sept. 19th, for a prize of $2000 

This will be the greatest race ever put on a track in 
Northern New York. 

BASE BALL 
1V8 of the greatest teams ever seen in this part of the country 

Havana Red Sox vs. Gananoqua 
First class Vaudeville from the New Yo)k Hippo- 

drome 

All on the Red Fair Ground. 
F. D. KILBURN, Pre.s. STEPHEN M. HOWARD, Sec’y. 

THOS ADAMS, Tree.'». WALTER J. MALLON, Race Seo’y 

UNIQN BANK OF CANADA 
YOUNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

. SAVE: - ^ 
•ndjyou will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 
#0 essential to the welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAYINGS* DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch ’ D. S. Noacl. Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVg*"- 
St. Polycarpc Branch L. P. ,St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

^ HptjlKlaga SanKp 

UAru'AL UTHOHIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLV PAID $4,000,000 
RESEBVK r : ND $3.700,00(F 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

UAXVILIE 

APPLE HI 1,1. VAJfILEEA   

EOURMEK. RAWKESBUBV 

CASSKI,JIAN VERNON 

Ivl -M.. L’OHIGNAL 

STE. j. .STINE OK NEWTON. 

Established 1874 95 Branches ia'Caofifx 

Capital Paid' Up   $4,000,0b0 

Rest   $4,750,000 

Board' of Director* 

Hon. Oi'org'e Bryaon, Freeident John B. Fraaer, Vice-President 
ïiusseU Blactbum Alexander Maclareo 
Sir Georçô Burn M, J. O’Brien 
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sir Georgre H. PerLey’ 
Hon. George Gordon E. C. Whitney 

General Manageï^D. M. Finnic 
Aaaietant General Manager—H, V. Can. Chief lnspect4>r W. Duthie. 

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE, IN MANY CASES IS A 

JOINT aeeoüNT 
ta the Savings Ba.iic Department. It may be opened in the names of two 
or more perso-us, either ot whom may deposit or withdraw money. 

.J. n. MITCHELL, Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. G. Logan, Marville. W. W. Dean, Martintown 

Subscribe for 
Gleç.gcirry’s : : 
H oxnB 

A 
ADVICE 

Woman Saved From a Seri- 
ous Surgical Operation. 

Louisville, Ky.—“For four years I 
suffered from female troubles, head* 
aches, and nervousness. I oould not 
sleep, had no appetite a^it hurt me to 
walk. If I tried to d^feiy work, I 
would have to lie down before it was 

finished. The doc- 
tors said I would 
have to be opera- 
ted on and I simply 
broke down. A 
friend advised me 
to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's vege- 
table CompouncL 
and the result is I 
feel like a new wom- 
sa I am well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work and 

have an eight pound baby girl. I know 
Lydia £. Pinkham’e, Vegetable Com- 
pound saved me from an operation 
which, every woman dreads. ” — Mrs. 
NELLIE FISHBACK, 1521 Christy Ave., 
Louisville, Ky. 

Everyone naturally dreads the sur- 
geon’s ^ife. Sometimes nothing else 
will do, but many times Lydia E. Pink*- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
tile patient and made an operation un- 
necessary. 

If you nave any symptom about which 
you would like to know, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham' Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given tree. 

jy “CANADA,S BEST 

Gflwliiig Business College 
OTTAIKA 

Bas proven iteelf to be “Canada'i 
Be«t” busineea Shorthand aad Çivfi 
Service School by taking the SOf 
higheet placet in open eompetitio* 
with all baeineM and ekorthaad 
■diools in Canada on ike Civfl 9er 
rice Examinatione of lait May. 

Write for catalogue and copf of 
Gowling'i Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLl.NU. ifTism. 
H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE. ïbrt» 

Fall Term From Sept. 4, 1917 
X At The 

Qt/mi/aÛ 

Studfl»4« may euter at any Jme. 
tfacilitias unezbellcd. Expert Teacher. 

New Tyi^wtitiag Machinée. Oiad 
latee readily placed in good positloni. 
\iood. genuine practical work, undei 
:>nnceiirrated talent and eSort, enaiMe. 
u« ptodiioe superior results. 

FuU partfctilars in our new cata 
iigue. Write lor it. Address 

Geo. P. Smith, Priiuâpal, 
CORNWALL 5NT. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 
Our inetxuction is individual, and 

• b*- j.’hoo! \y during tfi- 
■Tnr. v4»u mat. Lhereioie, H' -SP- 
time. 

' *’i' > i.*>r rut»DiL 'i*' i#' 

'‘M«r ^v*rr . b., 
local coll>g:e« nave in the past joined 
o»ir OIH8S.»S. Names and addresses arf 
ivailahle. 

Suidems are assisted to positions. 
We are HEADgUARTElii^ for Shor^ 

THiid. Tvpewrixing, iVnmanehip, Spelt 
iLntflish. (’orifeponcieDee. Ktc. 

ibend for circular. 
D. E, HlbN'RY, President, 

< orner Bank and Stiarks Streets. 

ALL AROUND 
THE FARM 

MANAGEMENT OF FOALS. 

Care of the Young Horses During 
Their First Winter. 

^Prepared by United States department of 
agriculture.] 

Colts can be housed satisfactorily 
either in the stable or in an open shed. ; 
The main requirements are that the 
quarters be dry, sanitary and provide, 
fairly warm protection from winds. 
Several foals may l'un together if the 
weaker ones are not driven away from 
their feed by the stronger. The quar- 
ier.s should be kept clean and well 
ITMidod and occasionally should be dis- 
infected. Lice are to be suspected 
Vvlien the animals get to rubbing and 
lose pati’hes of hair. Thorough wa.sli- 
i ig with the proper solutions of coal 
lar «i.s:nfe< tants will kill lice. It costa 
fiiune. to fee<l lice, consequently ef- 
l' ils should be made to keep them 
d- wn The foals should be out in the 

Hoineseekers’ Excursions 
May till October, J 917, to ManitoU 

Saskatchewan, Alberta and Briti»: 
L'olumbia points. 

Stop-over allowed at Winnipeg an. 
all Western Stations, both going an«- 
returning, within ticket lirnits. 

Tour st Cars,* which are run daii' 
oiler a cheap and comiorlable lucaaA 
of travel. 

'or any further information appi* 

The pii-turc K!IO\V:-I a lishi mare oi 
ilesirahle cojifortnalion. Qualjly, 
srnouth linos, animation and evi- 
ileiice.s of HvJuny couslimtion arc 
iiuLiceable 

-poll every tiny that is not .sti>rmy. It i 
uarmtul. however, for them t*» lenuiiii 
0. .t in a odd ra.n, Tlic ft»al .‘^le’iiUl 1 .• 
f:::.F.!if to lead and to stand tied dur.n. 
ll:e first winter. 

lecds that \v:.l promote grow, 
u.d i.e jiiihed. (hiod * lean t b;vci 

1. av L-A [laiaUioie aial sirulitly l:i:;aî.ve 
I’mothv hav ciunnuaii’.' is t^'d. ^ ’ 

' n.ed altaifa hav iW'v fn-m ila.st is o.v',^ 
(4 Lie best r'lUgha;: “.s LT gp-'v, .a ;, I 
Iiecause of Hs re>.t;ve!v liidi p.. <i a 
i unteut It generally :s rvon. tun a. 1 < 
supjilant U Willi < tacr rof.uhaue s : . 
as limotliv, niixeni l ay <*;r c.vr:i f« .’.’.e. 
I'osdes leudu>'4r YaiK*ty ra. i-; 
sue h a luelimd «4 U'edins' a!.aha v. i,.; 
' .i.sét^any liscLliood ol li <L;CV or b'W.c • 
nregularuies. Stie«r oais <0:1 be used 
tq advuntau:e to sup!>la:;t oilier i )ii.2:l; 
age. T!ie aiumal-s sliou.d not be UIIOAA 
LHl to gorge themselves on dry teed. 
Tiiev should be given only what t!ie\ 
w.I) clean up readil.v, but at tî.e same 
time enough feed shounl be supplied. 
Oats, corn and [MMS, preferabiv fid 
ground, are suUalile gra.us. Bran. 01. 
meal or gluten ieoil wdl add proteli. 
and lend variety. Coîtonseid meal 
should not bo led to foais. Appropi* 
ate gram ration.s fa* t ae lirst wiiitc 
arc: Two ^>arts corn, live parts oals 
three parts bran and one part cu men', 
or four parts oats, one part cru'n 
one part bran. 

Silage sliould not be foil to foals t ' 
any considerable extent. Sli od roo: v 
such as carrots and sugar l.ects, aio 
very palatable and have a coo','mg el' 
feet oir the digesuve system. T!io 
quantity of feed .generally slimild t)è 
regulated by the ai'potite. althov.gh oi- 
casionally the appetite may 1-e t“o rav 
enoua to be a good indicaition. The 
general condition of the colt and the 
droppings should i^e olisc'rved daily 
Usually not over a pound of .grain pc'- 
hundred pounds of live weight slioul I 
he fed until the animal is two yeavf 
oid. A liberal sur>ply of salt and go’ d 
water and plenty of fresh air and ex 
ercise are essential f*>r l!ie proper do 
velopinciit of young horses. Idleae-i-. 
succeeding exercise will cause cA>ma; 
pation. It is often said (hat a Imrs' 
is made during his tirst winter. <'o: 
taiuly this is a crllical time in ti:e an: 
mal's life, and at no other age w'.'l 
l^roper feed and aUentiou do as much 
to make of him n g*>od horse. If stunt- 
ed during the first winter he never wih 
gain proper size uml shape. 

to 
F. KERR, Agent, 

Alexandria, On* 

WHEN USING 

W II CtâN'C \ 

READ DIRECTIONS 

Change Horse’s Diet. 
If a work liorse loso.s its appetite i' 

must not be assumed that it has ac 
quired some .serious disease. It lun»'. 
ably has been kept on a too steady 
of one kind of food. 'I'lio diet must I* * 
changed, and if an improvement is nc! 
noted quickly it is evidence that ih' 
animal needs both a purgative a’ul :i 
tonic, A tablespoonful of ajjiseed ’ . 
the feed is an excellent tonic, as i. 
sweetens the stomach and sllmuhni.*. 
the appetite. * 

CAREFULLY AND 

* EX ACTLY /■ 

TO hanar^ 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere. 

Feeding the Calf. 
At first the calf is fed whole mil’: 

the quantity being gradually iucrea.ve! 
Skimmilk Ls substituted as soon a i 
practicable and. Jf cheap, is cominued 
until the calf is six mouths old. Ordi- 
narily the maximum quantity of skim 
milk that cap be fed economically is 
twenty pounds a day. When the calf 
Is two weeks old grain and bright, 
clean hay should be offered. The quan-, 
tlty fed should be increased as the 
calf’s appotite demands- 

f, 
1 v : Kaepi Milk UtamUa efsam.' ' ' 

I Don’t^ifOrg;^ 'to ^se ^len^ 'of b<^U|ig 
irftteri tàt ^esLU^é the7:yefott.,!Bped^ 

atvay from *Qj©'milk' ifc slnmld - 
be “preserved.” It must not bs 
temted 

<> ♦ 
<> LIVE STOCK NOTES. ♦ 

  4* 
^ Alfalfa is-one of the best pas- 4» 
^ tures for growing pigs. Sweet ^ 
^ clover is one of the earliest pas- ^ 
♦ ture crops on which pigs thrive 4» 
♦ almost as well as on alfalfa. ^ 
♦ As long as a horse can chew ♦ 
♦ well meal is a poor feed for him. ^ 

It is eaten too fast and sticks in 4» 
4» the horse’s throat. Give the anl- ♦ 
•b mal a chance to use his grinders. 4» 
4» An old shepherd says that the 4 
^ feet of sheep need to be trimmed 4» 
4» three times a year. ♦ 
4^ A small amount of sofr coal -for <4 
4* the hogs to eat is a good thing. 4* 
•4 Too much ^ constipating. - 4» 
*4 Aim to make the lambs the # 
♦ chief source of income. Let the ♦ 
♦ clip pay for the ewe’s keep. ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 4^4»4»4»^4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4»4» 

STORAGE OF VEGETABLES. 

Cabbage May Be Safely Kept In a Spe- 
cial Bank or Pit, 

Outdoor pits or banks are very gen- 
erally used for keeping potatoes, beets, 
carrots, turnips, parsnips, cabbage and 
salsify. Select a well drained location 
and make a shallow excavation, some 
six or eight inches deep, and of suit- 
able size. This is lined with straw, 
leaves or similar material and the veg- 
etables placed in a conical pile on the» 
material. The vegetables are then cov- 
ered with straw or similar materia! 
and finally with earth to a depth of 
several inches. The depth of the earth 
covering is determined by the severity 
of the winters in the particular local- 
ity. It is well to cover the pits with 
straw, com fodder or manure during 
severe weatlier. 

Such pits keep the above vegetables 
very well, but have the objection that 
It is hard to get the material out in 
cold weatber, and wdiere the pit is once 
opened it is desirable to remove the en- 
tire contents. For th-is reason several 
small pits rather than one large one 
«hould be constructed, so that the entire 
extents may be removed at one time. 
Instead of storing each crop in a pit 
by Itself It is bettor t*' place several 

A number of investi,g.ators have 
examined the soils of fields infected 
with cabbage diseases and have 
found a vury much higher lime con- 
tent where healthy plants were 
found. The picture shows a cab- 
bage plant showing symptoms of 
“wilts'* or “yriiows.’* 

■ vegetables of similar keeping quality 
and requirements in the same pit, so 

• that it will only be necessary to open 
I one pit to get a supply of all of them. 

In storing several crops in the same 
pit it Is a good plan to separate them 
with straw, leaves or other material. 
The vegetables from the small pit may 
be placed in the basement storage 
room, where they can be easily secured. 

Cabbage may be stored in a special 
kind of bank or [lit. The excavation 
is made long and narrow and about 
the same depth as for the other veg- 
etables. The cabbages are pulled and 
placed in rows in t he pit with the 
heads down and roots up. The whole 
is covered with dirt. No straw or lit- 
ter need be used. These pits are made 
as long as ,desired, as it is possible to 
remove portions of the stored product 
without disturbing the remainder. Cab- 
bage need not be covered as deeply as 
potatoes, as slight freezing does not/ 
Injure the cabbage. The heads of cab- 
bage are sometimes stored in banks 
or pits in a manner similar to potatoes, 
turnips, etc. This method Is open to 
the same objection as when it Is used 
for potatoes—it is hgird to get at the 
material when it is needed. Another 
method of storing cabbage consists in 
setting the whole plant in trenches side 
by side with the roots down and as 
close together as they can be placed. 
Dirt is thrown over the roots and 
against the stalks to the depth of sev- 
eral inches. A low fence is built 
around the storage place and rails, 
scantling or other supports laid across 
the top. About two feet of straw or 
other material is then piled on top of 
the storage pit 

Better.Gains. ' > 
It if hot.'claimed' by'^fipert f.tockmep 

that pur^(*^brfd'[qattIp,., W;il^.e^t ,les%_fe^ 
than ’scrubs, but it 1» claimwl that tbey; 
mal^e much.il^ttqr .and quicker gains 
fronji; j^bat^y do eat »/. -T f 

■'•A'.J .1' i > 

Cows Like Peas. 
Oowg are very fond of cowpeas or soy 

iiaann. and these feeds supply protelm 

DAIRYING AND 
SOIL CULTURE 

SOME SILO REASONS. 

Valuable Method of Saving Corn That 
Otherwise Would Be Wasted. 

The dairy department of the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin is responsible for the 
statement. “There's a silo on every 
third farm In Wisc<msin,” and gives 
the following reasons for that fact: 

Because silage helps the dairyman 
supply his herd with succulénce in. win- 
ter as well as in summer. It helps to 
keep the cows healthy and productive 
In the winter when green feed is lack- 
ing and dairy prices are hii^ést 

Because a crop of com has 25 to 30 
per cent greater feeding value when 
put in the silo than when fed as dry 
fodder. This Is due to the facts: (1) 
That much less of the feeding value of 
the crop is lost in the ensiling process 
than through weathering of fodder in 
the shock and (2) that silage is eaten 
practically without waste, while a con- 
siderable part of the dry com fodder 
is refused by the stock. 

Because the silo enables the farmer 
to make the best possible use of frost- 
ed. com. Even immature com may be 
saved by putting it in the silo. 

Because when the dairyman feeds 
palatable silage and a good legume bay 
he needs to buy much less of the ex- 
pensive mill feeds to keep up a heavy 
milk flow than when he feeds such 
roughage aY» timothy hay and com 
fodder. 

Because silage for summer feeding 
is the best possible insurance against 
short, drought stricken pastures in late 
summer. It costs less and gives much 
less trouble to grow and feed silage 
than It does to produce a succession of 
soiling crops such as oats /and peas, 
green com and clover or alfalfa. 

Because good silage from matured 
com can be used for the production of 
mük for all kinds of cheese, according 
to many competent cheesemakers. 

A silo built this year will cut feed 
bflls, will be a permanent addition to 
the profit producing equipment of the 
farm and a mighty valuable asset when 
you want to'rent or sell the place. 

RAPE FOR SWINE. 

Furnishes Abundant Protein When 
Corn Is Hogged Down. 

Rape seeded at the la.st cultivation 
of com will furnish abundant nitrog- 
enous feed for hogs hi normal sea- 
son.s when corn is "hogged” down. 
Some feed high in protein is essential 
to supplement corn for best results in 
pork production. 

By suspending on each side of the 
cultivator a tin can with a small hole 
in it rape seed may be distributed in 
the cornfield without extra labor In 
seeding. From one to two pounds of 
seed to the acre Is the usual rate. The 
Dwarf Essex variety is most common- 
ly grown. 

Some high protein feed must be fed 
with com for most rapid gains in fat 
tening hogs, tests at the Ohio agri- 
cultural experiment station have 
shown. Tankage and skimmilk may 
be fed when corn Is hogged down. 
Rape or some other green forage cr<H>, 
such as clover or alfalfa, will serve 
the same purpose and often is cheaper. 

f*i«jaS5s2î^ s • . ***^ 
INCREASE GRAIN YIELD. 

Lime Can Be Profitably Used on Wheat 
Land Next Fall. 

Wheat yields may be increased by 
liming, experiments prove, but great- 
est benefits accrue when lime is used 
in the spring. Fall applications on 
wheat are also profitable if the soil Is 
deficient in lime. 

From 21 to 20 lier cent more wheat 
was harvested in 1916 from fertilized 
and manured plots at the Ohio agricul- 
tural experimeut station where lime 
was used. In this case liming preced- 
ed com planting in a rotation of corn, 
oats, wheat, clover and timothy. Cul- 
tivation of the com and subsequent 
plowings mix the lime through the soil 
thoroughly, and, any acidity is correct- 
ed before clover is seeded two yeui*s 
later. 

Applications of limestone or hydrated 
lime to wheat are profitable, the ex- 
periment station specialists say, if the 
soil lacks lime. Tlie returns are not as 
great, however, as when lime is used 
on a spring cultivated crop. 

SILO NEEDS NO DRAIN. 

« 
CHICKEN CHATTER. « 

« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 

« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 
« 

♦ 

« 

As the chicks grow they need 
more room. It does not pay to let 
them crowd, 

Too^ grass is of no yaloe as a 
green food. Better sow some 
qnlck growing crop. 

Feed hoppers greatly reduce the 
work. If they a re kept filled the 
chicks win never go bnngry. 

If yoor chicks are not doing 
w^ aometblng Is wr(mg. Look 
out for lice and for worms In the 
Integtlim 

hens had better 
be se^ Ifo the market They sel- 
dom, pay. fpr their , feed If kept 
:oreyia,th^ season. 

Grit knd oyster shell sboaH be 
indaded; In the ration for both 
yoong and dd; To neglect this 
would he poor economy. 

BUTTERMILK FOR CHICKS. 

Exp«Hfn»nt Proved It to Be •. Gb«4 
8ubet!tut4 For Meat Scrape. 

For many years 1 believed that n# 
form of milk could be suceeesfuU^ 
substituted for some form of meat lA 
ft poultry ration, writes a poultry- 
woman In the Farm and Fireside. ,U»> 
to last season 1 al.wayjs used a good 
deal of beef scrap, but having read of 
the great value of luittennilk as a sub* 
stitute I decided to experiment. May^ 
15 I took off a bat('h of Rhode Island 
Reds to be grown for market, Tha 
first few days “ were given to 

The real Dominique fowl are much 
like the L^horns in style and are 
aaid to be one of the oldest breeds 
In America. ' They are prolific lay- 
ers and are splendid table birds- 
The cock shown Is a Dominique. 

When Corn Is Ensilaged at Rigbt Stage 
of Maturity Moisture Is Absorbed. 

A silo should not have a drainpipo 
to drain the water from the Inside of 
it. If com Ls put into the silo at the 
right stage of maturity no more water 
or juice will settle to the bottom of 
the silo than will be absorbed by the 
silage, says Kimball’s Dairy Farmer. 

The theory that there should be a 
drain lu the bottom of the silo is ab.so- 
lutely wrong, and it is based on the 
idea that silage should be made from 
very green and immature corn. How- 
ever. even under these conditions there 
is much nutriment in the juices of the 
silage, which should not be wasted. 
Corn should be ensilaged after the ker- 
nels have become dented, and be^nn ço 
giaz#ànd‘^wèen' thè^lôwef* lBaVes,^of me 
com have^^^^dhiW ‘ ¥h:§‘“^ar 
iJVSCÙ* 'the 
^iI<ï%*^fRrqiJt-'ifl'30('fMlbtii^UPéd.**b(ït 

tftkf. .oqreroi tlwmselyes 

'Lir*'."- i?A • 

Ttie (firfereuce between tliin cream 
and rick cream U that tbia cream coû- 
ta ins less milk. 

drink enly very sour butt^milk, as I 
bave found tUs to be an excellent prw- 
Tttitive of bowel trouble. Later; tlMp 
had water also. Their feed from ^taft 
to finish was eqnal.parts by meaau* 
of conuneal and wheat bran nitked ta 
a crumbly mass with bottertnllk. Tha 
first week they were fed follr or #ya 
times a day ell they would deaio Qlk 

The buttermilk was always allowed 
to stand nntU the water or tfhéy céma 
to the top. This was poured ofiFa^ 
only the'thlck part used. 

At ftmrteoi weeks of ag® the eoek- 
t® “AlSet. aVMaglng tbteé 

wjj one-half pSunda, ^hlle a buyer wha 
Juliets for layers bou^ 

them t>y the p(ece without weighing. 
They had free range and were always 

healthy and thrifty. While the addi- 
tion of beef scrap might have given É 
rather faster gain at an added costi I 
was satisfied with the result 

For many years I started all Wf 
chicks on a cake made with equal parts 
by measure of bran, meal, oatmeal 
middlings and beef scrap mixed wttk 
buttermilk and baked. I fed this ex- 
clusively the first week, then supple- 
mented It with chick feed for tu* 
weeks, when tt was omitted and chick 
feed and dry mash were used until ths 
chicks were old enough to have crack- 
ed com and wheat. This method i 
more work and gave no better 
than were obtained In last season’s 
périment With chicks kept in 
finement result ■■ might be different 

I kiiow of ■ '"il farmers who ars 
getting good rcsiiii.s from hens an4 
chicks having no form of meat food 
except milk., On one farm an aver 
of 2,000 hens-have been kept for i 
years. These and the chicks 
each season consume the milk from 
about twenty cows, 'I'he owner çlalia# 
it Is far more profitable than if tba 

I milk were fed to lio.gs. In many hk* 
j stances the milk is soured, warm^ 
I enough to separate and the whey pot^ 
ed off. n^g only the curd, thn»'elfik- 
inating a large percentage of water. 

ivera** 

Lima For the Henhouse. 
Not enough Importance is placçd <Ni 

the value of good alp slaked limé for 
Dse in the poultry bouse and on tb# 
runs. Properly used, the lime is 
great sanitary value. It will counter* 
act disagreeable odors. A free dse oC 
*ir slaked lime on chicken runs whero 
gapes prevail is exceedingly ben^- 
c!ial. Its lise no doubt also deatxoy,ft 
other germs and -bacillt 

<poultryman-’will- al^âyé ha'^e 
'supply of lime oD 
'tosjde and'ont'of bis 1 

î' \ -tY,-:? -■ i 
*. } Prayerrt. CpIds toksPoufttry. 
I '4s a.gwd.pi:çy,çptiv4‘aflcoèdBlii 
fryi.uqç. ç^'ppex.^ulpbattû; 
ten;ga,l.l;0»s.ofc..water, 
liutb pennangaiiat£..to tm!a^i^ÿ'‘i[(^tter 
blue. Cood ventilation i^é^plenty 
fresh air arc c.sseQttai in the hcB- 
bouse. but one .should guard agafeta^ 
excooaive drafts. ■ 
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Newsy Items from All 
Around the County 

c-kat t'lf paint on 
AUan Miu-])onr;'i'i. 

Mr. N'irui- 

II. W. Winter    
P. '• racey   
Dr. T. .Munro ... 
C-bas. McNaughton 
.3. \V. SiTLtllie   

(’ameA)«i  ....; 
. .’no. Do Ms . 
A. T. ?»lorrow% 
aïKÎ Mrs. V'. R. 

F,li:;n   
I). t'an;pbe!l   
Marin   

Lagroix   
G. 1). Harrell . .... 
li. L. Dy.*ie   
Jno. C(»ieniaiî   
VV. Ik McKilHciiii ,, 
•Jno. .Î. McM.liitn . 
W. McKercher   
y 

R. 
Re*. 
i)r. 
Mr. 
A. 
W. 
W. 

D.D.S. .. 
Sinclair.. 

Dun 

1 60 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
i 00 
1 00 
i 00 

25; 
50 Î 
50, 
25' 
50 I 
50 I 
50 
50 

Créa. 
$72 10 

A. Kcid,' Set'.-Treasurer- 

Max ville 
The Kippcn Hros. attended the Corn 

wall Fa>r e»n Friday and Saturday oi 
last week.. • ’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Kippen and 
sons Dr.iiaîd and Stanley took in 
the McKinnon and llaxlclns wedding 
at Greenfield oa Wednesday evening 
and report a very enjoyable time. 

GIKLS' FAÎ-K—THb: PMV/.K LIST 
On August 31st a very successful 

Girls’ Exhibition under the auspices 
of the )Vomer.’s Institute was held in 
the*Women’s' Institute Hall. ' The ex- 
hibits, although pergaps less than 
last yeav,. were excellent. 

The two Knitting Gonte.sts were 
keenly contost':d and gave rise to a 
great deal of amusehient and interest 
1'he two who pKcd tlieir needles to 
best advantage were: (a) between 
members of Institute—Mrs. Weegar ; 
(b) bet w’een the girls—leniiie M. Cam- 
eron. The judges were Mrs. (R-ev.) 
Matheson, Dalbousic Mills; Mrs. (Dr.) 
Sproule, Apple Hill; Miss K. McGre- 
gor, lately returned from France. 

The following prizes were awarded 
SECTION T.—NEIilDLEWOKK 

Class II.—11 to 14 years. 
Pieced Quilt Pattern, 1 block, First 

prize r\‘arl Fraser, .second Lila Mc- 
Ewen. 
12 to Ifi years 

Button-hole on cotton goods: First 
Janie Cameron. 
17 to 20 years. 
^utton-hole on cotton goods : First 

pnze .leniiie May Cameron. Second 
Hildegarde 'Whitmore. j . nr ^ 
12 to 16 years ! ^ Montreal, after 

Crocheted yoke: First prize Lila, a (:ouple of weeks holidays 
McEwen, second Pearl Fraser. I 
12 to 16 years. 

Crocheted lace and insertion: First 
prize Isabel McLeod, second ,Janie 

the residduce of Mr. : 
I 

.VT::cLcod lias finish- ! 
ed harvest on his cast farm. Lonely 
Cottage. 

Mr. ami Mr?. !l('ward Childs visit- 
ed the lattiT's parents in Stewart’s 
Glen. 

jMr. D<*nald N. McDonald spent Sun- 
day the guest of Mr. Alc.v. C. Fraser 
. Miss .lessie MneCuaig visited friends 
:it McCriinmon recently. 

Mr. Kwen McMillan of Cotton ilea- 
vcr. has purchased a fme driver from 
K. MeSweyn. 

Dr, Chas. Stewart passed through 
here on P'riday accompanied by Mr. 
MacRae of Moose Creek, en route for 
McCrimmon. 

Messrs. H. Bethune and Alex. Mac- 
Leod attended the- movies in Maxville 
ori Saturday: 

Mrs. Wm. MacKenzie visited hex 
daughter, Mrs. K. MacKenzie of Skye 
the latter part of last week. 

The Miss(*s Isabel and Alma Mac- 
Leod, Dnminionvüle. visited tlieir 
aunt. Mrs. \V. D. Chisholm on .Satur- 
day. 

- i'oung Men! Don't worry about ve 
winter anpanl. Gue.ss ye will be 
clad in khaki. 

Grand Opening of 
cHew ffall Stock 

UKD-CROSS JNOTKS 
CUeuijarry Red Cross repoj t of Ken- 

yon’s .Sepfember Siiljmient: 
i-iiocks, 46 pairs 
I’yjanjas 20 
Bed Jackets, !t 
Bi low Cases, 37 
'I'owels, 32 
Parcels Clippings, 2 

'I'he Red Cross Rooms wili lie open 
for working on Tuesday, Sejit. 18th. 

Sadie Cameron,' Secretary 
Kenyon G.U.C.S. 

On the aflenioon* of Tuesday, Sept. 
4th, a very enjoyable Red Cross Tea 
was .served by Mrs. Nell McLean on 
Mrs. D. McLean’s lawn. ’I'he pro- 

! needs amounted to $20.70. 

Curry Hill 
Hear the wedding bells'.' 
I’atrick Donnelly and Stanley Dafi-y, 

of Montreal are spending the week at 
Hill Crest . 

Mr. Ale.xander Riehardson of Wil- 
liamstown, spent Sunday the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Richardson. 

Miss Catherine Finlayson of Maple 
Grove is spending a week visiting re- 
litives at Elgin, Que. 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. McHain spent 
Thursday the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
K. W. McGregor. 

Miss Ruby Baker is making prepar- 
ations for her departure to train for 
a nurse in the Children’s Memorial 
Hospital, Montreal. 

Cameron, mm 
17 years and over. , 

Crocheted yoke: First prixe Jennie 
May Cameron, second Gladys Daniels 
and Edna Cameron. 
1'? years and over. 

Crocheted lace and insertion; First 
prixe Gladys Daniels, second Edna 
Cameron, special .Icnnie May Campr- 
on. 
17 years aæd over.     

Any article in cotton embroidery : , 
First priz'e Edna McKiTlican. txr6enfield 
11 to 14 years. I 

A tea apron-(handlïÆde): First prize ! Treasurer’s report. Lord 
Pearl Fraser oessy Chapter I.O.D.E.:— 

with friends here returned home on 
Friday evening last. 

Mrs. Alex. Uniuliart and Mrs. A. 
J. Campbell, of Greenfield, spent a 
few hours !n town on 'I'uesday. 

After spending two weeks holidays 
at his home hen*, Ale.x. Urquhart and 
his cousin, H. Calder, returned to 
Hamilton, Out., on Saturday evening 
last. 

Mr. R. I. Drake and'^ daughter, 
Muriel, of IMontreal spent the w'eek 
end Uie guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Grquhart. 

PTE ADELOR LABELLE 
Of the 26th Reserve Bn.,'BramshottCamp, 
whese letters to his wife in Alexandria | 
have appeared frequently in The News j 
Pte. Labelle has been in hospital in Eng- 
land. having contracted rheumatism -w^hile 
in France. He has recovered and is ex- ' 
pecting to return to the trenches. j 

]\fr. Slieldon k’ulkiicf cf the Can- 
fldian Bank cf Commerce, .Midland, is 
fne guest rhis week of his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Falkner. Oak .Street. 

Miss .lessie McDonald left on Mon- 
day to take a cour.se in the Cornwall 
Business College. 

Mrsl Kennetn Ross -y 
At .South Lancaster, on Friday 

ening. Sept. 7th, the death occurred 
of a very estimable lady in the per- 
son of Mrs. Kenneth Ross. The 'de- 
ceased who had reached the venerable 
age of 86 years and live months, was 
born at the Front, Lancaster, being a 
daughter of the late Lachlan McBean. 
Her maiden mime was Eliza McBcan. 
Her husband predeceased her four 
years ago. She Isj survived by two 
sons and four (laughters, namely, 
Thomas and Gordtp Uo,ss, I.aucaster, 
Mrs. D. C. McDougall, St. Elmo, Mrs. 
A. L. Grant and the Misses Bella and 
Christie at home. The funeral, took' 
place from her late residence on Sun- 
day, to St. Andrew’s Ceinetc*, 2nd 
Lancaster, Rev. 11. C. .Sutherland of- 
ficiating. 'fhe jiallbearers were Mes- 
srs. T. Westley, -I. Sangstet, Scott 
Fraser, Ross McDougall, St. Elmo, 
Lome McBain and .1, A. McBain. 

St. Elmo 
A very pretty wedding took place 

on Wednesday afternoon. August 29th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wilkes, McDonald’s Grove, when their 
youngest daughter. Miss .lanet Eliza- 
beth, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Alexander Gordon McGregor, son of 
the late Mr. David McGregor and Mrs. 
McGregor of the same place. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. John Lennox in the presence of 
about sixty guests. 

The brid-e, who was given away by 
her father, looked charming in a gown î Several handsome (loral tributes iwcre. 
of white shadow lace over net and ' placed on the casket by sympathising 
wearing the customary bridal veil and ! friends. Among the relatives from a 
orange blossoms, her only ornament i distance were Mr. and Mrs. D. C 
being a ruby set pendant, the gift of 

Shaugh- 
hv 

SECTION 11.-ART. 
Water color scene by IJigh School 

pupil: First prize Marion Welsh. 
SECTION III.—COOKING 

14 years and under. 
Half-dozen cookies: First prize Pearl 

Fraser, second Lila McEwtn. 
14 years and under 

Half-dozen Tea Biscuits: First prize 
Lila McEwen. 
12 years and over. . 

Box of home-made Candy; First 
prize Hildegarde Whitmore, second 
Lila McEwen. third Gladys McEwen. 
12 to 16 Doughnuts: First prize Gia- 

. dys McEwen, second Isabel McLeod. 
17 years and over. 

Any layer cake; First prize Edna 
Cameron, second Hildegarde Whitmore 
17 years and over. 

Loail home-made bread: First prize 
Hildegarde Whitmore. 
16 years and over. 

One sealer canned vegetables ; First 
prize Hildegarde Whitmore. 

PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
18 years and under. 

Colleotipn of pansies: First prize 
■ Hildegarde Whitmore, second Gladys 

McEwen. 
18 years and rader. 

> Collection of Sweet peas: First prize 
. Jennie May Cameron, second IMde- 

garde Whitmore. 

NATIONAL SANITARIUM 
ASSOCIATION 

Torontci, September 4, 1917 
To the Editor ol The News, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Dear Sir: ^ 

The Treasurer ol the Muskoka Free 
Hospital tor Consumptives desires 
natefully to acknowledge the follow- 
mg contributions receive^ in Maxville, 
by the Field Secretary ol the Nation- 
al Sanitarium Association:— 

, J. A. Cameron  ,.....$10 00 
■ Dr. J. H- Munro      $ 00 

W. 6. Logan     2 00 
H. A. Christie         2 00 

• A. J. McEwen    2 00 
' Rev. H. D. WWtmore   100 
' H. Tracey     1 00 

D. MacMillan & Son      100 
A. J. St. Louis 1 00 

,.B. J. Goodyear       1 00 
'J. M. paon         1 00 

. XL Alguire    1 00 
H. A. McIntyre      100 
R. T. O’Hara, V.S.   100 
E. R. Frith        100 
J. W. Anderson    100 

Proceeds from entertainment, 
31st ■  
Mrs. D. A. Campbell, 

August 
$113 35 

Dominionville 
.   $1 00 

A. L. Grant, Greenfield   $1 00 
T. W. Munro, Maxvjle   $1 00 

FSty cents each, members fee, from 
the following: Mrs. I.orne McLean, 
Maxville; Mrs. .7. P. McNaughton, 
Notfield. 

The Chapter also thanks Mrs. A. A. 
McDonell and Mrs. P. R. Munro, .Ap- 
ple Hiil, for donations of maple sugar 

October 4th being the date for the 
Rural .“kchool Fair, the Lord Shaugh- 
nessy Chapter 1.6.D.E. will serve 
lunch, ice cream and fruit on that day 
.As this is for a good cause we hope 
that there will be no opposition. 

M. M. Macdonald. 

X. McLean 
Vmineuve & Son , 
J. A. Clnfi    
if. P. Toutangiees 
F. IfcEwen    
•H. McLean   
51. J. Kennedy .... 
Mss B. McCreai..; 
W. H. Metcalf   
D. McLestt    
MIS.' J. A. Séguhi 
■J. Hoople    
Dr. O. McEwen ... 
T. W. Hunio 
Geo. Stiles  
A. H. Robertson 
D. A. McDiamüd . 
D. P. McDiarmid    2 00 
G. H. McDosgstl 100 
R. ^rtrand ........... .............. 100 
4, W. .Weegsr     1 

1 00 
100 
100 
1 00 

60 
60 
50 
SO 
60 
26 
10 
60 

100 
6 00 
SOO 

'OOO 
200 

Fisk Comers 
Were you at the Ottawa Fair? 
Mrs. ITenderson and family left on 

Tuesday for Winnipeg, after a pleas- 
ant visit at Mr. D. II. Bethune’s. 

Messrs. .Jokn Campbell of McCrim- 
mon, and Alex N. MacLeod of Wistfe, 
Alta., spent Sunday with their uncle, 
Mr. Chas. Stewart. 

Mr. Roht. MacKenzie spent the week 
end with liis grandfather at McCrim- 
mon. 

'The Misses Christens MacLeod and 
Margaret Harlison visited at Mr. N. 
D. MacLeod’s on Thursday. 

Necessary improvements are being 
made by Messrs. Win. MacKenzie and 
Rory Campbell by re-clap-hoarding 
our schooL Numerous caterpillars 
foretell of a cold winter. 

Mr. Wni. D. Chisholm has dug his 
potatoes and reports an ample crop. 

Mr. Dan McCualg has disposed of 
his_ horse and buggy to Mr. Kennie 
Chisholm, as Dan purposes leaving for 
California shortly. 

Miss Libby MacKenzie is at pre- 
sent seriously indisposed suffering 
trom a felon on her finger. Her many 
Iriisnds hopeto hear ot her recovery. 

A large number trom here took in 
the Fair at Alexandria on Wednesday 

Mr. Rod Campbell of Battle Hill, 
passed through here on Friday en 
route for St. Isidore, accompanied by 
his aimt, Mrs. Francis Fraser. 

The Misses Hattie MacKenzie and 
Joan MacDonald are now new mem- 
bers ol the Spring HiH Red Cross. 

The appearance of our corner has 
been improved by an addition of a 

the groom. 
'['he wedding march was played 

iVliss Lillie I.ennox. 
After the ceremony the guests sat 

down to a sumptuous repast, alter' 
whicli the bride and groom left amid 
.showers of rice and good wishes for 
Ottawa, where the honeymoon was 
spent. 

The bride wore a travelling suit of 
Belgian blue taffeta silk with white 
felt hat. 

The young couple were the recipients 
of many beautiful and costly gifts, in- 
cluding a number of cheques." 

Their many friends join in wishing 
them a happy and prosperous married 
life. 

Dyer 
Mr. D. -A. McRae paid Alexandria a 

visit on Tuesday. 
Mi.ss Mary McRae returned to Mont 

real on Tuesday ^fter spending the 
summer at her^jiarental home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McRae visited at 
W. J. Buell’s, Gravel Hill, on Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blair, Lodi, visited 
their son, Mr. H. Blair recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Buell paid a 
visit to Monkland on .Saturday. 

Mrs. T. O’Neil and children spent a 
few days recently the guest of Max- 
ville friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgely ot Mallory- 
town are at present the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Buell. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Currier of Coteau, 
spent a few days the guests of their 
sons Joseph and Charles Currier. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. MacRae made a 
trip to Munroe’s Mills on Saturday. 

Miss Telia Cameron ot Maxville, 
spent the week end the guest of her 
coosin. Miss Jessie MacRae. 

A number from here attended the 
Ottawa Fair on Wednesday. 

Miss Florence McCuaig left on Tues- 
day to spend some time in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Villeneuve vis- 
ited friends in Ogdenshurg last week. 

Miss Dora Currier is home after 
spending the summer in Greenfieid. 

Mr. Ljnsay McRae and Miss Gertie 
McRae spent Sunday with friends in 
Cornwall. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Buell, accom- 
1 panied by their friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
(.1. Edgely and Mrs. W. J. Buell, of 

Gravel Hill, spent Tuesday in Corn- 
w-all. 

Mr. D. D. McLeod add family at- 
tended meetings In .Alexandria on 
Tuesday evening. 

Lancaster 

WHAT CATARRH IS 
It has been said that every third 

persoo has catarrh in some form. 
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general -weakness of 
the arbole system, and snuSs and 
•^Mis do lime, if any good. 

To correct catarrh you shoidd ewridt 
your blood with the oil-food hi Scott’s 
Emulsion adridt is a me^dnal-food 
snd a bnfldingtmiic, free' from any 
kaimM dmgs. Tiy it—^YOUI 

Swltaaswme.'t'ww, Oat. 

t 
Miss F. Sauriol left recently to at- 

tend St. Raphaels Convent. 
Mr. P. Fitzpatrick sjient the week 

end with Mrs. Fitzpatrick, , River 
Front. 

Rev. .1. .1. Macdonell assisted at 
the Forty Hours Devotion in Williaro- 
stown the early part of the week. 

Messrs. K. .1. McDougall, R. C. Mc- 
Dougall, W. Henderson and A. Ar- 
mour motored to Quebec City on Wed 
nesday, where they will spend a few 
days. 

The Wfisses Evelyn Whyte, Helen 
Tobin, Eulaiie and Veronica Caron re- 
turned to St. Raphaels Convent on 
Wednesday. 

McDougall. St. Elmo, Airs. Little and 
Mrs. Geo. Cameron, Montreal. .Sin- 
cere sympathy is entertained for the 
bereaved family. 

St. Telesphore 
The .Misses Beatrice and Melanie 

Duguay. who had been spending their 
summer holidays at their home in 
Gaspe, (Jue., returned on Monday last 
to resume their duties as teachers in 
S.S. No. 5. 

Miss Eliza Macdonald left on Mon- 
day for Coteau where she will spend 
some time with her brother, Mr. John 
Macdonald. 

The many friends of Mrs. M. Beau- 
champ, formerly ot this place but noyv 
of River Beaudette, will be grieved to 
hear of her serious illness. All hope 
for her speedy recovery. 

After spending the week with friends 
at “Ivy Cliff,” Miss Colleen Mullins 
returned to Montreal on Sunday. 

Messrs. D. A. Macdonald of Mont- 
real; Ranald Macdonald, Moose Creek; 
.John R. Macdonald, Coteau du Lac, 
spent the w»eek end at the latter’s 
parental' home, “Ivy Cliff.” 

Glen Robertson 
Mr. and Airs. .Arnott Robertson and 

Miss Je;in of Coteau .lunction, spent 
the week end here with his sisters. 

Miss Mary G. McCuaig and brother, 
J. L. Aulcy spent the week end with 
friends at Glen Sandfield. 

Prayer meeting was held in the 
sj^pol house last Friday evening. 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M, 
Grant. 

Mr. William Whicks and Mrs. Mary 
Hay, Mijiitreal, were recent guests of 
Mrs. Browning. 

Miss Birdie Tressider of Montreal, 
was in town last week the guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Dap Hope. 

Mr. Gordon Smart of Montreal was 
here last week visiting his cousin, 
Miss Georgie Robertson. 

Mrs. E. Rombough and children, of 
Russel], Ont., v’isited with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Airs. .Toseph Rickert, 
last week. 

Mrs. D. A. K. AIcDonald and Mrs. 
Robert MePhee were the guests of 
friends in Alexandria last -w’eek. 

Parties desirous of buying sheep or 
lambs would do well to attend the 
auction sale at .lames Robertson’s, 
here, on Saturday, Sept. 22nd. 

Rosamond 
’rhe McDonald Bros, of this place 

had as tlieir guests on Sunday, Mr. 
and Airs. T, D. McDermid and Master 
.1. Alexander McDerraid ol Glen Roy 
and A.i'Weir of Ashland. 

Miss lane MePhee of Brooklyn, N.y 
spent à couple of days the guest of 
her merther. Mrs. .1. MePhee.- Miss 
AlePhee left for Quebec on ' Monday 
morning. 

Mrs. J. Oallinger and Miss Lila 
Hone returned to their home In Os- 
nabroo^' om Friday morning. 

We extend sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfrid Bisonette for the loss 
they siistained by fire on Tuesday ev- 
ening, when their dwelling house and 
its contents were burned to the 
ground. 

During the Two First Weeks of September, commencing Monday, Sept. 3rd 

We are this season in a position to offer the purchasing public 
of Alexandria and vicinity $25,000 worth of General Stock, 
comprising : 

READY-MADE CLOTHING in Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s. $5000 worth to 
select from. 

BOOTS AND SHOES in the latest styles and from the best Canadian manu- 
facturers. j' 

' y 
DRESS GOODS in all the newest sliades and patterns. 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, GLOVES, MITTS, lined and unlined, in Mocha, Cape 
and Kid. 

FURS. In this line we have the largest assortment ever taken in by any 
dealer in Eastern Ontario. 

/ 
In staple lines we arc favoreÜ with having the largest stock and best selection at prices 
lower than «holesale prices to-day. Always on hand—Flour, Feed, Salt and fresh 
Groceries at lowest competitive prices. ■ tS” Farm Produce taken as cash in exchange. 

Alexandria’s leading General store 
J. A. C. HUOr 

THE OVERLAND AND CHEVROLET CARS 
Are now on hand 

^ Emnire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Line of Carriages, Harness, HDPSES 

The Road to Happiness 
The automobile has come into your life per- 

manently—or it soon will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor in modem every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 

' simplify the task of selection. 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the estab..sn«a 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production- 
greater economy, higher quality, lower, price— 

. we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The Willys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
Î ud demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 

OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria 
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IMPORTANT ANNOINCEMENT 
Simon’s Store will be closed 
Monday and until Tuesday even- 
ing, Sept. 17 and 18 on account of 
JEWISH HOLIDAY 
Opening at 6 p. m. Tuesday, 

' September 18th. 

IDVERTISEIH THE GLEHGIRHY HEWS 

Gentlerens Siiiis made to measure, in 
five days—satisfaction Guaranteed. 

The Goddess—positively the pest laced 
in front Corset. We sell them. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

w 

I 

PLEASE 
REMEMBER 
That we have the very best assortment of 
Ladies, Misses and childrens winter coats 
show'll in Eastern Ontario. Our values are 
exceptionally good particularly in Plush 
and velour coats so much in demand now. 
Our stock is now complete and worth in- 
specting. We w'ill be very pleased to have 
you call and look through our Stock 
whether you wish to buy or not. 

Our Monday Bargain Day List 
Monday September 17th, 

Granulated Sugar I'er bag   9.25 
Our best Flour per bag  6.00 

Bell Cow Shorts   2.15 
Bell Cow Middlings ,  2.75 
Japan Tea quality guaranteed 5 lbs. 1.00 
Coal Oil, per gal    

National Carbonless Motor Oil .... .75 
2 package? Raisins  25 

3 packages Macaroni  .25 
3 packages Corn Flakes  25 
3 packages Old Chum   .25 
3 packages Jelly Powder  .25 
3 tins Lye   .25 
2 tins Pink Salmon  30 
6 bars special Laundry Soap   ,25 
3 Cakes Infants Delight   ‘ 25 
3 tins Old Dutch   .25 

m 

I 

Don’t Miss These 
24 Beacon Lanterns guaranteed wind proof the $1.00 kind  65 

50 Little Giant Corn Cutters, charcoal temper    50 

39 Manure Forks 4 prongs long or short bandies 60 
■sr B. 
9 Manure Forks 5 prongs long or short handles  L  ,95 

23 yards Cornw'all Tweed fBy request) 54 itch wide per yard   2.00 

63 pairs boys ribbed Hose sizes 9 and 10 only per pair  25 

44 pairs ladies heavy Cotton Hose Black extra bargain at    17 

55 yards Grey Flannel regular 50 cents for  35 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

! John Simpson & Son 

Ingienook 
New York, 

her mother. 

Fine Exhibit of 
Ontario Crops 

One of the features of the Toronto 
Hill, spent the week end with the latr ! Fair this year which has attracted a 
ter’s sister, Mrs. A. McKinnon. |1ot of attention has been the Ontario 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison, of Government e.xhibit in the Govern- 
Kirk Hill, visited in this section on f nient Building. 

Miss 'ennie Mcl‘hpc 
spent a few days with 
Mrs. .John McPhei', the first of the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. jMilbncr of Vankleek 

HYMENEAL 
f 

Mrs. X. Billard 

•T:tev.art—Beattie 
niarriace af lielen Maud, eldest 

'i'uesday. 
Mrs. A. A. McDonald, of Glen An- 

drew, called on friends in this section 
recently. 

Miss Jennie Cameron spent a few 
days with McCrifnmon friends (his 
week. • 

iL’jhler of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
1 Healty. Thornr.shtrfrj;, to Alexander 
, Stewart of this place, was quietly 
, RoleîünL’.ed in St. George’s 
, Montro;;!. by the Rev. Paterson 
, .Smith on Saturday, September 8th, I Green 
I at r» o’clock. The bride, wdio was } 

2Vt her late residence, 2t;—7th Lan- 
caster. on Wednesday, .5th September 
Uie death occurred of Octava Pilon, 
wife of the late Mr. Xavier Billard. 
'I'he deceased who had attained tie 
venerable age of 83 years is survi^d 

SMirch I three sons and six daughters, name ’ )y, Joseph of Moose Greek, Treffle of 
Valley, William on the home- 

stead, Mrs, P. Dufresne, Lancaster, 
Field crops are splendidly shown in 'given awj-.y by Mr. Archibald Gamer 

this exhibit. Besides the now well-^ on, brother-in-law of thé groom, was 
knowm crop competitions, which have gowned in gre> silk with grey coat 
never been exhibited to better advan- and large black hat. She wore a 
tage, there is an attra corsage bouquet of red roses with 
tage, there Is an instructive demon- maiflen hair fern, also the groom’s 
stration of seed shown at different | gift, a smiburst of pearls. They were 
dates and the yield therefrom. This    

I 
assisted Tluring the ceremony by Miss 

has demonstrated that for the Pro-1 Ghristem' I.ainabe and Mr. James 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr? and Mrs. McDonald and daugh- 

ter of Ottawa, spent a few days last 
week at the home of .Mr. M. .1. Mcj 
fiae. j 

Mrs. K. Anderson of Winnipeg, was , 
a guest lust week of her brother, Mr. ' 
J. P. McKercher and of Mr. A. L. 
Stewart. 

Mrs. Button of Montreal is spend- 
inij a few days with her father, Mr. 
J. A. .Stewart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Scott and little 
daughter of Montreal, were recent 
visitors here. 

Lieut. I.ionel Cameron of Petawawa 
is spending a few days at his home 
here. 

Miss Lily Lennox of St. Elmo, vis- 
ited at Mr. R. A. Cameron’s and at 
Mr. M. N. Stewart’s for a few’ days. 

Nurse Mina McMillan, Maxville, was 
a recent guest of her cons n Miss Mar- 
garet Blyth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hersey Scott, Mr. A. 
L. Stewart and his sister. Miss Chris- 
ty I,. .Stewart, attended the K^cGre- 
gor-W!Il;cs weddihg, at McDonald’s' 
C-lrovc, last week. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. S. Uutt had as sheir 
guests on Friday, Mr. and Mrs. - .J. 
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Stodard of 
Beaver Falls, .N.Y., also Mr. and Mrs. 

|M. .McKiie and daiighter, Miss Pearl 
McRae of I.oili. Mr. Barnes and par- 

! ty made the journey by auto and much 
' enjoyed the. on ting. 

Mr. Dan L. Stewart left for the 
W’esl last week where he intends to 
spend souiC time. 

I'he Glen Scliool re-opened on Mon- 

vinée, wheat should be, got in as early I .Stewart of MontreaL The groom’s 
as the ground is fit, barley just after ig'Üs to tlie. attendants were 51 cameo 
oats a week later than wheat,_ ancX pendant and a pearl stick pin. After 
peas two weeks later. The farmer ^ the ceremonv Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
seeing the set-out examples wiil ap- left hy I lie boat for Quebec city and 
predate this best. Similar means are ' eastern points. 
taken to show the value of choosing t The bride’s presents were numerous 
the best seed. j and costly, incLiding a china dinner 

Grain mixture yields are 'also in- j atnl tea set ‘eom’-ined, from the oflice 
structive. It has been found that the .staff of tl e Canadian Vickers with 

Mrs. .1. Richer, 3rd Lancaster, Mrs. 
' A. St. Germain, St. Raphaels, Mrs. 

A. Cote, Cornwall, Mrs. I. Bedard' 
and Mrs. A. McDonald of Alexandria. 
'I’he funeral took place from her late 
residence to St. Raphaels Church and 
Cemetery, on Friday morning, 7th 
iiist. Rev. D. A. Campbell, P.P., of- 
ficiated at the Requiem High Mass, 
The pallbearers were six of her grand- 
sons: Messrs. W. Dufresne, Alex. St. 
Germain, W. Richer. D. Beauliette, H., 
Billard-And I*'. Binard^ We extend 
sincere sympathy to 'the bereaved re- 
latives. \ 

Combined 0.,\.C. 21 barley and the 
O..Y.C. .No. 3 oats ma’xe the best crops 
as the results seen in the exhibit show 

A new feature of the possibilities 
for seed growing of Ontario, and the 
mangle seed on show make it clear 
what can be done. .Alfalfa, too has 
not been neglected. 

A separate and more mteresting ex- 
hibit is that in the competitive side. 
All entries for grain have to be from 
.five-acre fields, and must be prize- 
winners in the districts from w’hich 
they come. I'he high quality of On- 
tarian crops has never been better 
illustrated. This, above all, should 
be an inspiration to every farmer, 
whether he has been able to get to 
the Exhibition or not. 

In fruit and vegetable section the 
same educational side is kept upper 
most. An interesting note is that 
this year, 60,000 gallons, of peaches 
and 80 (ons of jam be.ng sent from 
the Experimental Horticdltural Sta- 
tion at Vineland to the Canadian Mil- 
itary hospitals overseas. 

The whole of tlie Provincial Govern- 
ment exhibits this year differ from 
those of the past in that thrift' and 
production are set first. All atten- 

whom she was previously employed 
and a collection of pierced silve-r-ware 
from the girls ci the Y.W.C..‘\. where 
slie resided. 

The .News joins with their many 
friends in extending congratulations. 

OBITUARY 
Miss Christena McDougall 

It is with sad regret we th s week 
announce the death of an old and re- 
spected resident in the person of Miss 
Ghrlstena McDougall who passed away 
on Saturday, September 8th, at the 
residence of her niece, Mrs. Alex. Mc- 
Intosh, 16—2nd Lochiel. The deceas- 
ed lady was born in Invernesshire, 
Scotland, in 182!) and came to Can- 
ada when a mere child, settling on lot 
17-^-lst Lochiel, where she remained 
until the time of her late brother’s 
death in July, 11105. Thp funeral, 
which was largely attended took 
place on Monday morning to St. Mar- 
tin of Pours Chiircli, Glen Robertson, 
Requiem High .Mass being sung hy 

McDonald. The following i „uu,.Cl,- ouu iji.st. .1,11 avveii- RCV’. vV. .j. 
tion is devoted to those points. There gentlemen acted as pallbearers : Mes- 

  is a series of information bureaus a,nd | srs. Chris McDougaB, D. 0. McRae, 
(laV with Mr.”^Edîîie7\ïcIvni'ian”of Max-I demonstrations given by ladies i John McKinnon, Hugh A. McDonald, _* ^ * Î.-, I....... — XJ   J _ -T  l\/f A A TV/T — 
ville as teacher. 

Miss Nellie Bey of Montreal) spent 
the week end at her parental home. 

Mr. J. U'hitiuorc attended the Ot- 
! tawa Fair. 
1 Mr. Uoddie Stewart and sister Miss 
\ Kate [•'. Stewart visited their sister, 
Mrs. Joliii iMcKerchcr, Pij^con Hill on 
Sunday. m 

Mrs. J. I\. Stewart is spending a 

attendance have attracted very 
large crowds and developed much in- 
terest. In the conservation of foods 
they have the co-op ration of the Wo- 
men's Thrift Gommittee, while the of- 
licers of the Ontario- Department of 
Agriculture includes, of course, the 
staff from the Guelph Gollege. 

One point has caused a lot of favor- \ reaved 
able comment. This is the demonstra- 
tion of the different food values of 25 

Tohn lu. McDonald and Angus A. Mc- 
Donald. rShe is survived by her two 
nieces, Mrs. Alex. McIntosh, 16—2nd 
Lochiel and Mrs. Hugh A. McDonald, 
of Glen Sandfield, who W'Cre at her 
bedside when she passed away. The 
News with its legion of friends ex- 
tend sincerest sympathy to the be- 

Mrs. Duncan McMillan 
It is with regret.we are dalled upon 

to tecord the death of Mary McMiUan 
beloved wife of the late Duncan Mo 
Millan, formerly of Fassife/n, which 
took place at the residence of her son 
Dan D. McMillan, corner of First Ave. 
and Second Street, Matheson, Ont. 
The deceased lady, although not en- 
joying the best of health for a num- 
ber of years was able to be up and 
around untJ three weeks previoks to 
her death*, when she was taken dan- 
geriously ill and all that medical aid 
and loving cîrtre could do proved of no 
avail and she passed peacefully away 
on Sunday, Sept. 2nd1 1917, fortified 
by the last rites of the Roman Catho- 
lic Church of which she was a consis- 
tent member. 

The funeral was largely attended 
and took place at 0.30 a.m., on Wed- 
nesday morning. Sept. 5th. The Rev. 
Father Pelletiere. P. P., officiating. 
'Phe following gentlemen acted as pall 
bearers; Messrs. William Stack, Wal- 
ter Keistuire, Jack Fair, Ned Coyne, 
Alliert Schultz, all of Matheson and 
Dan McDonald of Alexandria. 

The late Mrs. McMillan is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs. James McNal- 
ley of Montreal, and one son, Dan of 
Matheson, who has suffeled the loss 
of his two children and mother in less 
than ten months. The remains wete 
laid to. r: st iii the Rojnan Catholic 
Cemetery at Matheson. 

1 
Chaplslni are Splendiii 

/ 

cents’ worth of, among many other 

' Miss’ Bella Stewart has taken charge Î «‘^tmeal, 10 ounces 
of the school at McCrimmon. 

Mr. .iolm McGillis of Montreal, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Gillis 

of bacon, quarts of milk and 14 
ounces of cheese. Then to encourage 
the saving of wheat flour thete are 

The devotion to duty and the sac- 
rificing spirit of the chaplains from 

Dr. James Albert MacMillan, aged i Dominion 
25 years passed away at Monrovia, i front were spoken of m 

Dr. James A. MacMlUjin 

Cal., while visiting with relatives and 
friends, after a brief illness on July 
11th. [ir. MacMillan will be remcm 

Mr. Duncan Cameron spent the week 
end with Greenfield friends. . 

Rev. W. A. Morrison, Dunvegan 
made siwevai calls in the Glen on 
Mondav. 

SEASONABLE TONIC 

Now is the time to take a Tonic, such as 
Syrup of Hypophosphites or Iron Tonic 
Pllis, 50 cents each at McLeister's Drug 
Store Ale.xandria, Ont., or by mail. 

either a quarter oatmeal, rye, corn, 
or barley, and highlv appetizing these 
loaves look. 

The efforts of the Ontario Govern- 
ment to educate and to illustrate 
what is .taught have never been better 
arranged than this year, and the con- ^ 
stant stream of visitors who have*-- -- 
stopped to ask questions or watch the 
demonstration is an assurance that it 
will be an effective means of promot- 
ing both thrift and production, so nec- 
essary in» these critical times.—Globe 

The Children’s Soap—^lifebuoy 

Little hands, little faces, little to^ all need Lifebuoy 
Soap, every day and often, if you mean to keepthem 
free from dirt and infection. Little cuts and scratches 
—street dust—the free and artless contact -with others, 
all have the danger element removed if you use 

OY 
HEALTH SOAP 

Its abundant, creamy lather gives the greatest 
possible cleansing power. Cannot hurt the tender- 

est skin. Use it in the bath, in the home, 
and remember that "all’s well” 

■with those who use Lifebuoy. 
The mild antiseptic odor 

vanishes quickly after 
use. 

At All Grocers— 
LBVBR BROTHEIIS 

LIMITED 

TORONTO 

young man atteiid'ing the. city schools, I 
having resided in that city until the ! 
time wlien he removed to Portland to 
attend the dental 
four y ears ago, then practising^ in 
Portland one year after graduation. 

. Dr. MacMill.vn is survived hy his 
one sister, 

Mrs. Mary MacMillan, residing at 
2516 East .Street. Bellingham; Mr. 
■Iolm II. MacMill.ui, Mullen, Ida., and 
Mrs. Otto K. Itohlfs. of .'\mador Citv 
Cal. 

. The remains of the late Dr. Mac- 
Millan were received Sunday, .Inly 15, 
hy undertaker Harry 0. Bingham, of 
1319 Dock Street, where the funeral 
services wae held Tuesday, ,Iuly 17, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., with Rev. Ewing S. 
Hudson, pastor of the First Presby- 
terian Ghuveh officiating. The remains 
were accompanied from California by 
his mother and sister. Interment was 
made in the family plot jn Bay View 
Cemetery. 

'rhe departed is a nephew of Mrs. 
James MeCuaig and Mrs. Alexander 
MaePhee'T)f Lochiel. 

warm words of commendation by Col. 
the Rev. R. H. Steacy, cliiel of the 
Canadian Chaplains’ Department, who 
is back in Canada on sick leave for 
three months after a scr'tous opera- 
tion performed in England. “They 
are just splendid,” said Col. Steacy. 

c“on7gc'‘ of fTregon,’ I together devotedly, with ® .. . & ’ little thought of self. One might 
think there would be some friction be- 
tween shaplains of so many denomina- 
tions, but there is not. There is so 
much to do that each man forgets 
anything he may differ in with bis 
brother chaplains and on the çomnion 
ground of administering to tlur in in- 
satiable wants of the soldiers they 
pull together with a will.’* 
be as good a crop as wheat. 

Mrs. Mary Oettinae 
It is with regret we record the 

death of Mrs. Mary Gettings which 
occurred at Butte, Mont., on August 
30th. 1917. The deceased who was 00 
vears (d age was a da»ighter of the 
late Donald McGillis, 23—1st Lochiel. 
She left Alexandria sekenteen years 
ago and has since resided in Butte. 
Her deatli after but a few days illness 
has been a shock to all her friends 
for her kind and unselfish disposition 
endeared her to all who knew her 
both here and in Butte. Her remaiifs 
were brought to Alexandria for in- 
terment, being accompanied by her 
son, Mr. Donald Angus Gettings and 
the funer '.l took place from the resi- 
dence of her brother- n-law, Mr. A. A. 
McDonald, 16—2nd Kenyon, on Wed- 
nesday, September 5lh, to St. Fik- 
nan’s Cathedral and Cemetery, lle- 
(luiem I Huh Mass being celebrated by 
Rev. C. F. Gauthier. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. Duncan MePhee. Patrick 
Ahe-^rn. Douaald McMillan, Allan Ken- 
nedy, ITngh Kennedy and Dan S. Mo 
Donald. ' x ' MTB 

She is surviked by one -tion. D. A. 
Gettings and seven sisters, Mrs. A. 
Kennedy. Mrs. R. A. McDonuld, Mrs. 

McMillan. Mrs. A. A. McDonald, 
Mrs. James MePhee, 'Mrs. P. Ahearns 
and Miss Belle McGillis, all of whom 
were present at the funeral. 

•Floral offerings were received from 
W. of W. Circle No. .547 of which the 
deceased w^s a inem''er The Volun- 
teer Fire Denectment of BuMe. and a 
cross from Mr.'and Mrs. A. McDonald 
Apple Hill. 

Spiritual offerings were received 
from Mrs. Burns, Miss Kate .Ahearns 
Mrs. Duncan McGillis, Mrs. 55. Cam- 
eron, Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. Warren and 
Miss Liscott. 

Among those from a distance who at 
tfnded the funeral were Mr. auh Mrs. 
P. Ahearns, Montreal, Mrs. D. Mc- 
Gillis, Ottawa. Gapt. J. A. Gillies, 
Cornwall, and Mrs. S. McKinnon, of 
Greenfield. 

We extend sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. 

Imerican Appreciation 
Whatever form the call lor service 

has taken, the response of the women 
of Canada can be described by no ot- 
her word than magnificent. Quite 
apart from their entrance into indus- 
trial and commercial life, which is 
another subject, they have met, every 
demand for organized relief work and 
patriotic contribution witli a steady 
purpose that has left no chance for 
failure. On them lias tallen the bur- 
den of “carrying on” through personal 
bereaveinent and the stress of anxiety 
And they have done it. Leaders of 
many br-auches of women’s work in 
this country have lately been visiting 
them to learn from their experience In 
forms of organization. Every Ameri- 
can woman may learn from the fine 
spirit with which her Canadian sis- 
ters have met the test of war a les- 
son in patriotism that applies Itself 
to new and qnfamillar tasks with fuss 
and feathers cast aside and one wat- 
chword only — rc.s'ults. — Providence 
'Journal. 

FimiLy nocTon 
ToGoOnTaklng“Fruit-a-tlïes" 
Because They Did Her Good 

ROCHOH, P. Q., JAR. 14th, 1916. 

“1 suffered for mnajr yeus vrtth iet~ 
rible Indigestion and Constipation. 1 
had frequent dhqr spills snd beoams 
greatly run dowa. A MigUior advised 
me to try “Fruit sIdidsosnd 
to the surprise of mf deetor, I begsa 
to improve, and he advised me to go M 
with “Fruit-a-tives”. 

I consider that I owe say Hie to “Ynd^ 
s-tives” and I want tmtÊft» those whs 
suffer from Indlgeitfip^ODStipstien or 
Headaches—‘try JtnmS-tives’ and yow 
willgetwell”. CORIH* GAUDREAH. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.09, trial size, 360. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid byfnll. 
s-tives Limited, Ottawa. 
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THE NEW MAID. 
it Takes Her About Two Weeks 

To Get 'Brol<en In. 

THE NEWEST MIDDY. 

The Costume That Always 

Suits and Pleases Her. 

FALL TIPS. 

Collars Are Veering Over 

Into Tailored Effects Now. 

SOLDIERLY EFFECT. 

The Kind of Coat Flap- 

pers Need ' For School. 

JUST BE PATIENT WITH HER. 

It Is Unwise to Stir. Up Her Nervous 

Reflexes by.Trying to Teach Her All 

Your Feds at Once—Give Her Time 

to Grfeaÿ Your Routi>ne. 
• : ■ ■ 

mistress becomes hopelessly 
<Uscoumged by the seemiug ineflîcîency 
of in the first two ^Cüeks. 

' wbeti a t^ial woulii have shown 
bai sbe.QUly j'giv 

en the ^rl-a chance to prove it.[r,The 
first fortnighlL. the hai*Uest time for 
the servant in a new Iiomc. and it 
nsually takes bér all of that time to 
become'/accustomed to> the ' w'Sy in 
K'hidh the 4iehd ■ Of the house llkés td 
have her woYk done. If the^ mistres.<$ 

■encourages hfer and does nof'lofee pa* 
tiënCe^ irf'the'begiiuimg the'girl will 
■usnally show signs'of real effleiebey in 
the last halle Qf the lirs|: moiiUn . 

ÙnfoWh'iiate/ly. however^ most woni- 
•en ar^ à|^t to Jook on their maJds^ first 
•erfortfi hi mo^e critual w^y. The 
inai^ can feyl Hus suporentical 
«tpifspl^rei» h^r w<^rk is not im 
projr»4 fûjj-,bj5)?ùïe aervo^snoss creai- 
«4 tt^ugh'fearjof dismissal: ■ 

. : new lAaid, AS a nrlc; falls unto 
; i-t»e erf two'classes-the rather sh>'‘'giri‘ 
■' ~wbA needs to'lie'told Mist! what to do 
(tud the confident, rather ■ aggressive' 
sgill who takes hold iminediatciy. ami 

.-starts Work'.without any . (directions * 
' Thé averjage mistres^s usually, pyeters^ 
; the’'latter, buMhe Uimcr oltcji makes , 
• the better nmid if lier .seryiees are re > 

,tamed long^enoug^. 
.The.average mistress.d(X"S‘not want. 

, to to icIirectiH maid nir the time.; 
and smalt blame to >iien. But often the 
shy girl will settle down and bt^coine- 

* an CXcellehtibahJ after she lias grown 
acéustohaod to the way in .wfajeh lier^ 

* cfaiployfet' likes ^to have things done 
6he''wou*ld preîe'r being directed, m 

; fir^t until slip knows just,ho\y the 
\houscwlfp wants .the work -done., but 

once she gets the swing-of things she ' 
goes ahead. 

It is far wiser ty spend two weeks in 
breaking in the *new maid <*arefnnv 

• and patiently^ housewives, if t>y so do 
ing l-dù «Mfain {atth^roughly'.sutistji' 

■ t'Ory'girl. *lf alter three weeks or 
^mouÇh yo;u see.shedpeSjnot take hold at 
,.all it is time enough td let her gp then 

French blue madras Is the fabrici 
mother'ciiose for this'delec'table mid- 
dy suit, cut kilt skift aii(i a‘blouse 
coQsjiicuou^y attrâotivè because of 
its plaitedjUnd smocked pockets., Ujhifo 
linen collar and cuffs.and » how tie i 
do’tbe rest 

. cuffs f and ^ bow. tie |j 

Have you noticed the collar changes 
m dresses and suits? They are decid- 
xîly different from the big sailor and 
îapuchin effects that have finished 
jowns, fashionable and otherwise, for 
he past thr<?e or four seasons—that is, 
vheu the collar has beeu permitted to 
>xist at all. 

Those collars that have timidly made 
dieir way back are narrow, trig and 
nannish when a component Of the trot- 
:eur or tailleur. As the garment be- 
comes more conspicuous it flattens out, 
msuiflés greater breadth and inclines to 
fl»’ ornate. 

üp' to the prient moment there 
jeemh no place in the revised scheme 
)f fashion fOr the halfway coUar. i It 
&ust be small, after the manner of the 
jhawl or tuxedo collar, or large, like the 
nuslin neclfpieces featured in the por- 
laits of. :women painted by Rembrandt, 
Fraijs Hals or Rubens, 

Those that follow the Dutch i(iea may 
)e of satin, linen or cloth, preferably 
ihe first named, with here and there an 
axception in favor of fillet lace. 
It may be that there is some relation, 

jpeaking in. a tailored ^ sense, between 
the^'neat tuxedo collar on the little 
frock of satin or serge an<l the mannish 
milot* hat of piiieapr>le straw with its 
>and "of polWa dot or strj[»ed silk. 

0^ thé adoption ojf khaki uniforms by 
vomeii.ih g<).vGrnraent (*mploy ma.v have 
its Influence in ,shai)ing the ucck finish 
)f nev^ govyns aijid suits. However this 
nay be, it is certain (hat the present is 
i transition J>eri(xl- in style ai'ces.sories 
^8 they have to do with collars. 
It is something of a relief to see the 

larrow collar. It iS a part of the low 
ait, crossover front of dresses of serge 
>r satin, and, according to the depth of 
he' opehiing, therb rrtay be introduced 
;he plastron of satin or-linen cut either 
ligh orMow. Usually narrow cuffs ac- 
company such a collar. 

THE Flf^ELESS COOKEp. 
REAL STYLE. 

'I 
Ono 

its Servlceat^llity For Thpso Who Camp 

During Their Vacation. 

Have you at firelc.ss cooiior for yodr 
summer .camp. . .so that .yon icmi in:s 
your dinner An to (dok the inonrng 
aud'Cotne in^albugftl afief aii all da . 

' cross cotintry tramp aud liud it ^ead. 
• to be eaten? If not you miss îi lot 

the fun-of caifiping out. Kveu» vf you 
I are “fo’igbiljg ' it.' as .von say von 

l«n*t This Turban the^ Jauntiest 

^ You've’ Seen? 

A wine colored chip biiilt like a 
E^^t is prOjWned by a mass of wine col* 

. Drpd a,8ters to give this smart, dressy 

If .jon tn lu ^ ronsli it ;,s.oomr...-ri.bl 
,,to)d jUst syb»t; tt< dp nt'SfdouPti.be im I 
^flDatieiit,/but: sbow.^ Itm just I wliat i.vmi ! ^ 

Malw her.out a. 

ItMs not’a difficult' thr-n:: 
^ . ti tiv i- • .... .. r to -make a ifireles.s c<>okér ÿour ol: (Iwant done and .how. Malce her,out a. . ■, . , 

i.sohedtilc of Mte work: do.it ea. U I «rl.0n.yo,. «r. 
.day-Mu:.'itbd -.we«r-P.\io.,day.< wtisl.in'A: ,«;•”* 1* a ■tet.Çor rougb cab.,,, i ra, 
-.Tuesday, tMatafe;-«••éd..ij4.v;- afrec|,. '.«f* »«. sf « woodeu tub or .èrkt,. 
•dhg; Thufsdar dealtiniJ silverr irriday. , .in 
Imendiiig^ Satrtrday, b'aUing. or tiny <>(h- 

*'er'arrangeinéïijt V<^u prefer 'Toll her 
the duties which tia^e to Ue done dally, 
like bed tuaking and' bru.k*ldng.up. 

And she-Will be satisfactory, for you 

will havp all the work done (he way 
*jou waut U. But don’t lose .patience 
,in ilie first roptnight. ^ 

A NATTY BAG. 
Ail -Beads, Never So Profuse. Work 

Sorts ot- Beauty. 

‘Never so beautiful were l>ead bags as 
they c(?p>e 11,01^ ip marvelous shades of 
<?eriileilDj ‘axtfreJ:i>omeJiHtia{o and cm 
crald. The base of this one Is apple 

green 
wed 

TT 
THE R FAVOUITE. 

wnea^hed Avi^b! ,Lja: VitîpcrVoj^és 
in* dark* ; 
Jolia^e. *;çHesejiiïaUe( luscin^tir^g- 

,) ( .» i ,1 ... I -■ 

•/. j I , P’e^^l^ss C^ooker. - 
' M^ny peeplc-'W’ijix hi^ve tireless çooU- 
ers paveuerlw-ip-of^ndbonéht of bftk- 
mg potau'cs, m them.' This cau easily 
fie do’ne,'H'U<‘5'^béy'^aréVost as satisfac- 
tory‘hs‘when the oveu.' I'ut 
ftieMarge^' Keïitdt* over the gas' flaihe 
Airf'afra'nge^the poCafoes cfose'togeth- 
er on this; let therh*«fay «half àu hour. 
tAgwfbgiooriaakitiaUvtiiemput In the 
«wkeiF, .«fedtscfWBIh up. audi iu another 
baV U(mr;t^aÿ^ (:iA-i i- 

J Î i A Tp«t fefi Muahrogm». 

Nekt huy a,tetj gallon t^n pail, and la 
pure |fhat it lias a cover which >viil (u 

^dowu ttght)y upon it.. The other, re 
qniremeuts are a piet'e- of «slxystos 
sheeting—about one , vnrd wdl^ in* 
enougb-rand a soajistone. . 

Wet this asbesfoR sheeting and cover 
the outside of the pad aud also of the 
cover with it and press it down tight 
ly; then set it awav to dry. If von 
cannot get the asbestos rrv several 
thicknesses of paper When quite dry_ 
cover the bononn of the wooden tn!i 
iWith sawdust, set the thi pad tn the 
eenter and pack abont.wyh sawdusr 
almb.st up to the lop. 'Cut a hii-.-.c 
piefce of thick ‘ cardn«*afd to fît •*(lie 
iypodei! tu'b. f(^bio\Ipg* a ctrj-le from 
'the oehter to admit ot MS' licing p^ishcil 
dowh oVer the^liii I'all just, l>e^<ivv ns 
coW. ^ I »■' 

Suppose you want'^to ha'*e. (amb .or 
beef stew for supper. Pri'pari' ^it, a » 
tbongl^ f^r ordinal^’ con^vinji. ani\Jcl ir 
boil a short tunc over the t|iv. .Xn ihe 

meantime heat (he soapsionc mud it 
sizzles when water i.s^sprinkle i on i! 
Put the ^apsfonb'lrt the tiVi [aid au'l 
'have ithe-'etew ' or‘^vha(e^(el•■ thh f:>i'd 
Is ydu rfre'CoAkiug’in iliurtlicr pad‘\< î( i 
a tight cbver ahd seCtlnit into l^ie ?:n*:rtî 
VaÛ ^<i oh toj) o! 'tlié sj>a: Slone./ t'• 
'sure thai it is, fioiu^ij; !i;u*d WÎKVÎ o i 
hut it in. ' Then ifu’t the ro\Vrs'.o.i. !M, I 

the large paijl and the wood(*n Jid> a. .d 
oreriay the .^Uoje tlmig‘.wi:j!i a. t'U : 
.pillçw, out,to Id (he top. , 1 p po.t 
jany p^trt-of, it uut,d i,Iie fyod !K x îF,-l 
time*JO cook., ^in.s.w^il I H ftrijlnMo lie 
•a very inexpensive'c^nivive.n ^ pi n 
•valuable; addition to f!ic ;convei: ono ' 
of cirmp ilife. : It rs possdde ; 1^,. ••!,i 
iraake: larger OIYC.S .aftor sonje'viv;; .r' i 
sameqdaii and ?\vit*h lHHe lro-ib!e it. d 
expense.' T . r . i i ; . « > ■ t 
• i .tr—^—' 1 ; ■ ■—* ■ 

•' To Absorb Grease. 

‘ When frying baV-on piaoe a o 
'cledn brown paper m the {dattejf n:i,l 
'the ‘paper ; w*l}l '’ulisorb ■ the ouis.t!,* 
'grease the'bac^u is placc^l np'Ar u 
Whei ready to s^rve,* the liUco’n inav 

fbe slippW oi and'apiiearsSuucl^ di rer 
md more tempting. 

: r ) ■ . : ; •• 
^ " • • V ' ■ - . ) ; 

^ WARTIME PLEDGE. ' ^ 

Peaches 
are the most valued 
treaèxjre on the pre- 
serve shelf. 

Lantic pure Cane Sugar, with its fine 
granulatiout is best for all {/reserving. 

10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks 
2 and S-lb. cartons 

Send m Red Ball Tnide*niark for tree eoptes el 
oar three aew Cook Books. 

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited 
MONTREAL 

*P«re ami Vneolond** 

>e^,;!^ieA.-/..%-*.eA^/'/vvseA^.AA/vwvvwvww»»»wvvv 

Chas. Julien 
General Blacksmith and Garage 

Automobiles and Buggies painted equal to new. .Second- 
hand and New Buggies for s.Ie. Agent for the Ford Car, 
and Deering Machinery. 

A good blacksmith can find steady etnplpymeat here. Fhone No. 46 

MAXVILLE ONTARIO 

WELL PREPARED. 

Despite its handsome touches of woo^ 
embroidery in gay colors, this gooc 
looking coat of heavy navy blue sergf 
gives us the Idea that military design.*^ 
are still ruling coats. Anyway, the 
garment is stunning for high seboo 
girls. 

EVENING AT HOME. 

Ç .NEWÈ>^ èdWtX-. 

tu^bau Uî^eru! 

Bi nding It is bhuiiv^ 
iuja fc^ticy bc^v 

t::;i'*y .0<Asasl0U8. 
^'.cA vt t'lbluui -tied 

111 Iruut. 

French y to /Wake^ It .Ld^e I 

oij^. pounds (d twill 
p(JUIuïs'‘jof b-HU' kk‘ -^t 
meat off the ^ 

rter ol a puiil^l thi' 
In lour or (ivc''^t lhiv> 

I't^idy your stock p"t. put into 
oij{m-e of buut'r. un/ii^:>4 w;*4:m..Tlit'-;% 

ce the'dnckit *at iji'c Tj.tUiii oj-'u» -'' 

Family Life Hath Charms of Its V*r>' 

Own, You Know. 

The greeting. 
The Inquiry as to what is wrong. 
The unspeakable condition of thegftf 

pressure, 
ïhe dinner. 
The apologies and deprecations. 
ThOjassurance that I't is superb. 
The a<l)iution of the tableware fifty- 

fifty. 
The review of the day. 
The 'newspaper. 
The suggestion of the movies. 
Thfe examination of the photoplay 

column. ' 
The dcfcislon to stay at home. , 
Tlie hope that nobody comes 
The book. 
The refusal to read aloud. 
The cigar ashes on tlie nig. 
The removal of the collar and tha 

search for house slippers 
'ï^ie hell. 
The scramble for the collar. 
The delivered package. 
T!J:- retqrn to comfort. 
The opinion of the printer who pal 

Dickens into small tyi>e. 
• The yawn. 

The avowal of fatigue. 
The apple. 
The?ratflmg ^indbw. \ 

. Tlie clock. 
Sij Thefdark^re^si. . - ' 

r The con#ers^tiq^. " 
- Theisilonee. ” . 

f i f' ■ '~*'V 

JO TOESERVÉ SlLK.GA'RIVtENTS 

qua 
bquCs 

MOqt-at ■ 
'.•i.-j tf.v 

«:èe;';r'r i'* 

❖ The following pledge ha.s bedn 
taken by tl^dnsauds of 'women'lu ^ 
tfie United States: ' 

In niy household T promisb— 
Three oorn br^ad meals a'week. 
More fish and poultry ^nd less ^ 

meat. . ,, . ^ 
No fCanped. foTid., ,^Ifc must t^e ^ 

^ saved for the.,army 
<8> i M-qre study of the government's 

food [iroblem. 
^ I 4'’e.wer < fat : fpods. • but % bal- 
r^ iHUceil menue .• t -; r;/• •. » 

tA wasteless garbage palL 'o • 
'Nob to carry enthusiasm and 

l^at ribtism' to dh ' iiAprao^iCttbte 
degree. 

<?> 

pert with l lieMi? 
sl0wly tA»r rnd 
tu^-nmg the meat i\v> «.r t.iioo 
tiljl It IS nicely brnwitcd. It must m*’ 
Leialf*>wOd ID liuni aud the pot fmisi 
btf’ k(*pt covered The h(jltom ot th-. 
p( t shonld he i-ovei'ed l*y :t rail, tlu'-k"^ 
gnivy. Now . jb\ è‘ona{lâ« .^1 ^ 
bçiling w;iter. let it lioi^l. ili^’ii llirow 
in u tea<Miiihil ot c<»Id wiiter to ar<-eh^r-^ 
ati.the n.sing or rtief-kcnm.-* If^bis S\)- 
ci!iîion iJrc|H/ated lUrUe i-fcue.sritfehouln 
m ike a «jle.ar .coiisun^ui^c j ' ,. ’’ 

. lavb i(;:ulv.twu.c.-HTots^ two turnips, 
tv (i oniobs sfuck^wii'h Uvo ^clov^s. oaé 
héad of ce!ery.5-(\vt)J(eek4 (ire omice oh- 
salL a tagot ot luyh.s weighing about 
one-ounce. consi.v^tiiigCit {hy" 
m'-jiiboram and lan-mm. fihit|'- tl 
all in the soup and all|w uHo simi 
lojiir or five hours. Strain and leave to 
cool foitifse. \\ ly*u 'Old (arptullv re- 
move all lilt.’ Tljé iheatlrn^i fids stoci 
Wiill liear aâotfier iihlfttion 4^ "ator. 
about three quart.s. and will boil again 
fo^ comwi'Ui soiip. i 5 ; • 

■:l r-,.. • 
'i 

8e3rv.S<yp. , 
ipno and one lta*t loUorl nav\ 

WHEN IN 
John Boyle’s 

ALEXANDRIA 
GO TO 

Ice Cream Parlors 
, THE BEST IN TOWN 

Ice < 'ream, Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes served 

with the purest fruits, all kinds of Soft Drinks. 

We also serve Coco Cola, eichC Grape Juice, 

Ginger Wine, aU nice re*'reshing and cooling 

drinks served off ice. 

Full line of i)est Clhocolate? carried in stock.. 

Phone No. 25 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

Gÿt-4he Habit WashingSfqvr Stock- 
^ : n . ft:- 
Eterspira^iton aÿ...'^îv^,.;-dp-»a' hit to 

w^F< ffilk/stoc^lngî^L'$herçfo(o • if 
you'-wish t« (^)i'^'mg.'tke hf^ of. this 
Ve^ expensive Kehj of .voîî> war(irobe 
you will remove your stoclxiigA alli/r gA a I 

Sil 

is,not to^\ hue and 
ttAyxyjij^X. tiec4ink(>J as s( 

dusty walk and wa'sh (heiuv 
î^ever-tUiow tHçiji hi .tlie inui^lev c:i>4- 

rcCbUAH several days or a 
• WiJek perlml^ iurjhcir dustv condiinm. 
This trcatffünt is death t;> the delicate 
fiber. \\ ash them out at once in 
plenty of soajiy water, rm.'^e ihoroa^igh- 
ly and when dry do not iron. Irt&lng 

and not nii^’es- 
Hoou a| the 

stocking-ds put on ûlTtlie crease^: are- 
drawn out. . , 
^is n^ir’seefii'^rike J? K^t-df trouble, 

buti a!3<T.mnliter »ot -tavt .rC.'Uwde a'.part 
çf the.pij;hf ly„ jirei^ara.Hop .for retiring 
U soon becomes sccoml'^naturo. n 

^ -ufi’tlcrwnar- ‘sliottfd also i be 
washei>. treiin^niij' ajuV.iroti allo" 9d to 
stand in it.s soiled condition. It is at- 

tion »» ijttlç detaB.s U* this’that 
gffte kom^ vvoniÿn?- oflmodtvate means 

otf'beJjg(\vell dressed. 
tor the costly 

tj^ éèpufat’ibn ot| t 

They know how to ■ 
th^ir wardrobe 

* ^ * T*eXrf Flavoring. 
When preserving peache.s save all 

thfe&tones, crack them findt reraové the 

broys'p’Skin,, cut the«koçuels,into small 

nieces aiid put into a i>inr [ireserving 

jar* 'Add enough l»randy to 
b^ans.t wo^éa'siuiÎMf^dij; (.hiip’iH'dVuH.uspI' screw'ôn the .top^ and s.e^ away 

tjwio ,or thi;eé-weekî( It i.s rtsady 

cover. 

After 

si;k ;CUpfutK'Wû-tèr. 
e^jyjsalt, twy teasi 

(loe teastHanifiiè cei' 

! ojifuls leuioQ juice 
'G'- j'-;-' 

><$>< > ^ $ 

lit; and pepber 
^ash the*-heans hu& put wtth’ahé 
i0n. celery seasoning and wa, 

a saucepan. ^^Lmmer for thirty 
Ut(^8. Sfhtîrfdf d>sir(4rl-^ A(fil lem 
iuice imr^^d^tcl.i;. befurp ,ji^iwing 

^ you Uke'a 'ratliç;r thin'iH'àh soup 
y{^u|will enjoy ^his'Oné.''^ ’D(^not forg<M 

'el'lexnon juice.^ rt adtla* mneh. The 
celfltS^ per 

when tuiaUe wItè canned baked tK«iia ' 

weelft? It i.s r'Oady for- 
Add t^ M;e^i»on^Li of Njcse 

■meats^-4o, good càlce roclpV : 

flavor Is, déli>dims ‘unit *W|^^1 kee^i 
lengrii tiijfe. \ \ 

use. 

nut 

T(io 
any 

Tb Can Beaniw 

Cut\beaii\ for laWe.^flll, jars with 
wTV   beansSthen 

on the\cPvers. I>\i3'’'d9."n' 
wire do^ij.- 

ïC§r:, :'f^t 

KaÔ-'ltihê 

' of 

i^d watei^ and let ’bbîKfïkr two blniim 

^nap (he wire aiid let t'ouï lu watelt' 

"To pl'ace that 

Your Printed 

Order for 

Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is Jeplete with^,every thing 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and .bright Prices 

Thank of the many germ-laden things every child must touch 
everv day. Then remember that Lifebuoy is not only an 
excellent soap, but it means protection from germs, it means 
cleanlinessandp^rity. Itmeansaheaithyskin. Itmeanssafety. 

your old furniture 
Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a tri^, a 
reg u 1 a r . 2Qc 

•can of Kya^ 
ize, ifyoufiuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chiiùtse 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clearandseven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLE,S 
Hardware and FurnitareJ Store 
Also full line of House Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

Insuranje 
For Inslirance of a I kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Sapplies 
Phone No. 82 

— USE 

FIBBf WIIU. B0ABD8 
b«u«r aad «^aeaper cauLa Uth utf 

>iaater foe i£t*rior ol buiidinffs.Wanw' 
w «i»d cooler than brink or oemtki loi 

txterior of bnildiMffa. 

OB LBÎténora rihre Wall Board eu 
pikp«r«d, pj^tedr, kaiaoatiiBed» timi' 

•a, ireeooed, panelled or plaatwod. 

i^ib^ fills a loaf felt w«Bi 
(or eottiqreBy oBtbaildiBf, 

vlt«ratloiis/..Be« portiuona, attics, ste- 
rt ia cJ^ey, «‘••% put o», OBUMB ■» 
lari or tneyavaoiaisM. It SOMMB im 
ooBitk i ft; ’ k S H . B k IB- Muek. It 
ioes BOt requite ^ s^vieee of a aUK- 
^ ne^iiajaS«-,\'i^yoAe ' who earn mat m 

tamer and saw can p«t H oa. 

1 «là' jArepared -to ettppif fibre Board 
a any quantitiet, troai oCk« bosud ta 

* earioad. '' 

ret my pticea tov Bhinyl—, 

4'indowa, Doo»a, 8oreea Doora, ate. 

D. P. J, Tobin 
E-,JH.,Ai:TKK. (Jvr 

^NARIA®IONAl 
mmoM 

Ang.2f^-TORONTO. Sept 10 
H B Mere Than Ordliarlly Prefrssslve Scab 

MOBILIZATION 
OF NATIONAL RESOURCES 
CeastnctlTe and Dettmetive Needs fer Wai 

CONFEDERATION 
SPECTACLE 

1200—PERFORMERS—1200 
CaBâda*s Stery from Birth to Nationhood 

Dramatically Told 

The very Apex of Spectaenlar Achleveafot 

GIANT LIVE-STOCK AND 
AGRICULTURAL DISPLAY 

fudging <2onipetitions for Young 
Farmers - - New Farm Crop Com- 
petitions - - Extended Qassificatiooi 
and Innovations in All Departments 

IMMENSE EXHIBITS 
OF TRACTORS AND FARM 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES 

ART—Italian, French, Persian, 
American and Canadian Masterpieces. 

MUSIC—Innés’ Famous Soloists and a 
score of other leading organizations. 

ENTIRE NEW MIDWAY 
NATieNAL MOTOR SHOW 
FIRST. SHOWING OF 1918 MODELS 

Greatly enlarged Government and 
other E.'aaibits - - - War in all iti 
phases - - Model Camp - - ArtilleiT 
Drive - - Aeroplane Flight! - - Score* 
of surprises in store for <dd friend* 
and a thousand thrill! for new 

REDUCED FARES *ON 

ALL* LINES OFfTRAVEU 

The S'eu-i to I fie end of ine 
yearf. io <my addrest xn the 
Dominion tot 35c prep'Uti 

tfismi'iiiiii I ■ 
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BTTSINESS ' 

DIRECTORY 

1, 

L>. 

I 

I 

LEfxAL 
-, AI.KX. H. R0BK1ÎTS0N, 

Conveyanoer, 

Notar}' Public for Ontario, 
Commitaioner High Court of Juitiot 

laiutf of Marriage Lfoeoaea, 
Maxvillfl, Ontario. 

D. J. MA^ONELL, 
Ucenaed Auctioneer 

For County of . Glengarry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, 

Barriater, Solicitor, E<«., 
' Mill Square, j 

Alexandria, Ont. ^ 

MEDKi^AL j 

DR. A. F. MCLAREN, * I 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat- ■ 

Oftet Houn ; 10 till 1, 3 till 4, 7 tUl » j 
Phone—1000- j 

Office—396 Somerset Street, j 
Ottawa, Ontario. | 

' " • i 
MISCEEJLANEOUS 

* 

V 

UVEHY STABLE 
Stahtea St. Catherina Street Eaat, 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel, 
Areh. McMillan, Prc^irieior, 

Alexandria* Ovinrie. 

To Rent 
New Summer Cottage (unfurnished) 

♦o let at South Lancaster. ,Two bed- 
tooms, large living room and dining 
toom and kitchen. Large verandah. 
AcOommodation for automobile. Bea- 
■tiful view. For particulars apply to 
D. P. .1. Tobin, Lancaster. 

Avail you'r»«lf of The News Lib- 
s«l Subscnpiion Offer to*day. 

EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD SEE THE COUNTRY’S CAPITAL 
AND THE BEST TIME IS DURING FAIR WEEK 

CENTRAL CANADA 

EXHIBITION 

OTTAWA 
SEPT. 8 to 17 

1917 
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 31st 

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. BURNED FEB. 3RD. 1916 

NOW BEING REBUILT TO FORMEH.«EAUTY 

Great Industrial 
Exhibit $25.000 IN PRIZES FOR 

LIVE STOCK 
Brilliant and Varied Grandstand Performance Afternoon & Evening 

NEW YORK HIPPODROME. VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
BAU.OON ASCENSIONS AND LOOP-THE-LOOP AVIATOR. 

$9,000 FOR HORSE RACING. 
PURE FOOD SHOW. GOV’T. EXHIBIT. DOG SHOW. 

Magnificent Spectacle and Fireworks—British 
advance on Mesopotamia— Destruction of the 

SHOW Forts at Kut-EI-Amara.   
Encouragd Production of every Kind. Boost the Exhibition. 

Don’t Forget to See Ottawa Fair this Year 
STEWART MCCLENAGHAN, President. J. K. PAISLEY, Mgr. & Sec’y. 

FIR/ITTTIlïTO 
I 

Pr<«j.M;etive pu cha.’teriJ ‘«f printed mett^r of every aescriplion 
Hie advised to pace their unif-re now. The largely increased and 
Kttll advaiM-ing cost of s’’. K-k and HU materials connected with ihe 
pri'iting bU’’>iues.s makes tim co.st ■ go up correspondingly. 

The News Rrintlng Qo. 
Hav a large stock of all lines in general, use and is'prepared to fill 
\our order promp'iy. In every case we will charge thi lowest 
available };rice compaiible -wiTh keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OUOTATION TO-DAY 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this 

newspajier is about the cheapest thipg in the modern 
*1* world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices» 
to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

# # m . 0 # 

IT is nof necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry ? No city 
newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Eohertson. Apple' Hill, Martintown, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell you 
what local merchants have to ofiFer. Local news and happenings are told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

Theprice^of The News became $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. Thisincrease 
of 50c.e a year is made necessary by much heavier costs in ever^' 
direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other^things. 

# ^ ^ . 

WHAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot afibrd 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy wifti, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

- 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

1 The Ticket 1 

It Led to Com- 
plications 

» 
» 
» 
» 

t 
t 
t By AGNES G. BROGAN 5 
 MMMMM.M.T 

There was the girl Jigainl Billy 
Thurnton frowned at her sudden en- 
trance into the car—not that there was 
anyihing about the freâji, ki^rcstod 
?onnronauce to call forth a masculine 
frown Jane Wilder w-a^ exactly the 
Dppo.sitc kind of girl. But Billy never 
bad met her and was more anxious to 
meet her than for anyfliiug else in the 
world, and, though she was always ap. 
pearing in most unexpec^ places in 
I delightfully, disturbing manner,, still 
she. the ideal, remained as far distant 
as so^e beautifuli wonderful star. 

•Tlow,” mused .Billy .to bimself— 
**h<»w in the world could the proper 
meeting be brought about?** Some- 
times he was pleased to fancy a re- 
sponsive interest in the girl's glance of 
quickly veiled recognition in their sev- 
eral encounters. *‘How—oh. how?" 

"So glad to see you; dearie.*’ mur 
mured an old lady, bending over his 
divinity from the seat b^lpd. “You 
are on your way to tbe^cnild welfare 
meeting, of course. How busy you 
keep yourself with everything of an 
uplifting nature! I don’t see how yon 
doit." 

The girl laughed as she turned around 
Billy’s heart thumped In sympathy 
with the clear joyousness of the sound. 
Never bad he heard her voice or laugh 
before, and in nothing was she disap- 
pointing. Recklessly he allowed the 
windows of bis office, where Rraydoii 
was waiting to see him upon an Impor 
taut commission, to fade into distance 
He would sit here in this seat until the 
girl left the car. 

"Oh. I am not voluntarily busy,” she 
answered the old lady, “just drawn 
lute the work by my friends. Meetings 
are all this week, you know—evenings 
for the men. We epust interest voters. 
Lillis is one of the ushers, so it was 
she who solicited my aid. the dean of 
Dur old college being tonight’s speaker." 

“I would like to go," the old lady re- 
sponded. Eagerly the,girl fumbled in 
her purse^ “So sorry,” sbe said at 
length. “I have no more tickets, and 
admission is all by ticket invitation.” 

She jumped to her feet. “My cor- 
nerT’ she cried. “Goodby, Mrs. West.” 
It was then that Billy heard the cov 
eted name, 

“Goodby, Jane Wilder," said the old 
lady. 

. “ Mane Wilder.’ ” Mentally he echoed 
the name. “It was like her somehow.” 
To him it sounded quaint and sweet. 
He was planning as he brushed through 
the crowd In the streets to obtain tick- 
ets in some manner for that evening’s 
“welfare” meeting. It would-be in the 
auditorium, of course, and she had 
sai^ by invitation only. He remem- 
bered reading an account of the affair 
in the papers. Former pupils of the 
college represented by tlie speaker 
were to act as ushers. Surely one 
might speak to an usher, and surely 
one might selgci^ç’s particular usher. 
Billy began to whistle? 

The low bu^ kneftj* tune seemed to 
fehtioÿ ^a’tbe^ than cheer the tall young 
lilhh who swung impatiently qbout in 
Billy’s pet office chair. 

“Great Scott,” Braydon ejaculated in 
greeting, "you come In more than thir- 
ty minutes late and happy as a May 
day! 1 went without my own lunch in 
order to get over here on time, while 
yon”— 

“Say.” remarked Billy absently 
"where can a fellow get tickets for to 
night’s child welfare meeting?” 

Braydon’s feet came to the floor with 
a bang. ' "What’s the matter with yon. 
Thornton?” be asked. 

Billy waved the question impatiently 
aside. “Where can I get them?” he in 
sisted. 

“How the dickens do I know?” the 
man replied. Suddenly he glanced at 
Billy’s eager face. “Why this unusual 
interest In a strange cause?” he asked. 

Deliberately Billy seated himself in 
an opposite chair. “There Is a girl,” 
be answered seriously, “whom I am 
very anxious to meet. She will be 
there tonight. Among that old college 
crowd w'e must have mutual acquaint 
auces. If you can direct me to any one 
who might possibly have a spare ticket 
of invitation I’d be obliged. -That’s all.” 

His friend considered. “Why, there’s 
Jack Maynard," he said. “His wife 
was a student at that college. I’ll 
speak to him. Before we get down to 
business, what’s the name of this girl. 
Billy? Might know her myself.” 

Thornton’s eyes took on their previ 
ous reminiscent gleam. “Wilder,” be 
repeated so.^tly—“Jane Wilder.” 

in the desperate hope of Ijearlng from 
Jack Maynard he lingered in the of- 
fice long past closing time and at last 
was rewarded by the uppenrance of a 
messenger bearing an envelope marked, 
with, the date, “Ticket to auditorium 
meeting.” Billy’s sinking spirits soared 
to their highest level. That very even 
ing he should ^ee her again at least- 
that evening. There was not muirh 
time for dinner The auditoiiiim wouhl 
be crowded. 

For a moment as he waited in the 
entrance Billy’s eyes roved excitedly 
among the white gowned tiers of ush 
ers. Then at length he spied her Shi- 
was even more charming with her un 
covered golden head than 4*. the fetch 
ing bats of his remembrance, and- 
yes! she was coming slowly toward 
him. A rather stout woman usher pui 
oat her hand. 

"Ticket olease," she demanded Bm 

Billy smiled in 11:c direction of the on 

ithe said, .Miss W:1 
ilcr's u';is eidirojy in;;soiuu 
i-'iiciilJy siie aci’o; led and !0ud Id.' 
ticket; llteu "u!!:" SIK- brinitlu'd 
Vaguely iroiildi'd he glmo.-ed di.vni a: 
the golden head Suipeise. dis:ipp<dnr- 
iiieiu-wlujt wa.s it that ^llo\ved for 
moment in the eyes upraised to li'sV 

•‘This way." she sahl, aud Hdly fol. 
lowed her down ilie ai.sle UiU at tiu 
clioice seat designated tho st* ::t over 
seeing usher roappeared. 

"'Must be some mistake." she argueii 
loudly. “ThU section reserved for ush- 
ers and their husbands only. Let me 
^ee' your tieket.’’ Billy w.as about to 
apologize and withdraw—other fortu- 
nate i»ossessors of nearby seats inter- 
estedly watched the outcome-when his 
director’s voice sounded distinotiy. 

“It’s all right, Mrs. Sayles“ she said 
"The ticket reads. 'Mr. and Mrs. .lack 
Maynard.' Mrs. Maynard is imt here 
this evening, but she n.shered at tbi-; 
afternoon s meeting." 

Before Billy could collect his senses 
before he could deny to the oue girl ii 
all the world this fatal imputation, tin 
two white Clad women, whispering 
moved away together. And'to this enc 
had Jiis scheming led him. The gir. 
whose love he craved v.-as now. throu.g-i 
a sen.seless mistake, removed from him 
forever. Heneeforth he was in hoi 
eyes but the wedded husband of a cer- 
tain Mrs. Jack Maynard. Why hadn't 
he glanced at the confounded ticket in- 
stead of rushing with it like a fool? 

Despairingly Billy looked about, after 
the oratiou, if here he might still find 
one friend, perhaps also of her ac 
quaintance, but a!! were strangers.^ noi 
one familiar face. Broodingly he made 
his way to the door. Out m the ve.sti 
bale hë lingered to throw on his coat, 
and presently from a merry, chattering 
throng she made her way to him. 

The wonder of her sudden presence 
there at his side, the smile that was 
unmistakably for him, held him for 
the moment speechless. 

“I hope the evening has been a pleas 
ant one.” she said aud held out her 
band. Billy saw that the hand w’as 
extending to him a small white enve- 
lope and took it- Then his ^Iream 
abniptly ended. 

“A ticket for the mothers’ meeting 
tomorrow, Mr. Maynard.” she said 
“Please give it to your wife.” 

Before his denyiiig lips could oven 
form a reply she had vanished. It was 
a decidedly grouchy Billy Thornton 
whom his tall friend fouud'in the office 
the next day. 

"Enjoy the uplift meet ing?” Braydon 
casaaily Inquired. i 

"The deuce!” answered Billy. 
"As to that Miss Wilder,” the friend 

went on. “Happeu to know people 
who In turn know her^ Take you over 
to meet her if you like.” 

Billy’s grouch eva|x>rated. “To 
night?” he asked crisply. 

“Tonight,” replied 6ràyd'oh. 
BUly banged down the cover of his 

desk In a spirit of joyful anticipation 
In ten minutes be would explain ail 
to her. And after that—well, if he 
didn’t win out in t!ie old game of love 
it would not be be<-anse with all hi.; 
heart and soul he had liot tried. He 
wisbefl that Braydon would refrain 
from entering into that oJd bu.siness 
problem on the way to liie hoàse where 
he was to meet her. He w’anted to g-^ ' 
oveç; Jn hisXpind the things that he j 
would sHy. 

Before he realized it they were in tlic ' 
brilliantly lighted l•eceptiou room an l | 
he was bowing, before a sweet face I ' 
woman presented as Mrs. Jack May ' 
card, who immediately, taking Billy in ' 
charge, led him to a girlish figure at ■ 
the èrlhér end of the room. * ' 

“Miss Wilder,” she flflnouhccd rather ‘ 
absently and hurried back to his friend ' 
The “one girl” smiled up at him. | 

“We are not quite strangers,” slio ' 
said, “but I am afmid you forgot to I 
give the ticket to .Mrs. Maynard. Sbe l 
was absent, I noticed, from tbe after- | 
noon meeting, and you”-- 

,“Miss Wilder”—it was tbe interrupt- l 
Ing voice of Braydon—“cmne here just 
a moment, please, to .settle a dispute” 

Billy savagely ground his heel on the 
rug as others came to claim the girl’s 
attention, keeping her from him. When 
Was this silly affair to be straightened? 
Where was the real .lack Maynanl? 

Interminably the evening dragged 
and no opportunity for a further word 
with the girl of his dreams. In her 
eyes be was now no doubt just the un- 
interesting husband of her hostess, 
while in bis eyes—Billy rapturously 
caught bis breath as he looked at her— 
sbe grew each moment fairer. ' 

In sudden determination be crossed 
to where she sat before tbe piano. 

"I want to talk to yon,” he said. 
The girl’s fingers rested upon the 

keys. Half turning, sbe looked up at 
him. 

“I—I’m not Jack Maynard,” Bill.v 
Blurted out desperately, "aud I’m not 
married. It was a confounded—1 beg 
your pardon—only a borrowed ticket ” ; 

The laughing challenge of her eyes ■ 
gave him sudden courage. “I have | 
wanted—no, that's not the word-1 
have desired above ail things for 
months to meet you.” he went on. thou ' 
paused, flis eyes wore saying more. 
“My name is Thornton." he ended ali- 
ruptly—“William Th<initon.” 

Miss Jane Wilder arose and stooil be- 
fore him. “1 Icnow it." she said (phot- ; 
ly, “and 1 kneY it ail along. Hark , 
there at church that dav a friend pu:nt- ' 
ed you out to me Vostonla.v w' p-i ; 
Jack Maynard asked foj a fit ket for ; 
you to tbe meorlng It was i who su * 
gested that he lend you his." f^lio 
laughed softly. "It was wicke-l of me 
to pretend." she admitted-"wicked. ' 
but—it did not take you .so long to 
bring this"—she paused and luhd o;n 
her hand • "about." 

Fervently Billy grasjiod the proffered . 
hand; fervently be bent to look down 
Into the girl’s face. Then deep and’ 
happHv be sighed, “At last!” breathed 
PU’y. 

f 

The Redfield 
Will 

It Looked All Right When 
Made, but Did Not i 

Pan Out Well X 

By F. A. MITCHEL 

When the late John Redfield’s will 
was opened it was learned that ajl his 
property—a goodly fortune—was left to 
bis daughter Anne, with the condition 
that she marry the testator’s right 
hand man of business. Theodore Grif- 
fin. Griffin had been in charge of the 
Redfield company for some time before 
its founder's demise, and since he was 
the only man who could squeeze a prof- 
it oat of it there was no necessity for 
making 'any other provisioji for its 
management. Nothing was said in the 
will as to a refusal of Griffin to marry 
Anne Redfield. Her father when she. 
was passing into womanhood had told 
her that it was his intention to give her 
a good manager for. the fortune he 
would leave her, ki the person of Grif- 
fin. Anne was then too young to con- 
sider the importance, of the plan to 
her, and her father was led to believe 
that sbe would mak^ no objection to it 
when the time came to fulfill the con- 
ditions. There was no doubt about 
Griffin’s acceding to it. 

This is why the will made no mention 
of a refusal on tbe part of Griffin to 
marry the heiress. If she refused to 
marry him tbe stock of the Redfield 
company, which would otherwise be 
hers, would go to Griffin. 'Fhe residue 

. of the estate would in this case be di- 
vided between several charitable insti- 
tutions in which the testator had" been 
much interested during bis life. 

Mr. Redfield died four years after 
mentioning the matter to his daughter. 
When be did so she was fifteen. At 
the time of his death she was nineteen. 
She bad told some of her schoolmates 
that she was to maiTy Griffin and had 
made no objection to doing so. At that 
time It was a matter for the future, 
and she eonsic^ed it a matter of 
course, as a boy’may do who is brought 
up to understand that be is to enter a 
certain profession. 

But whèn Anne Redfield at nineteen 
found herself an orphan and called 
upon to fulfill the conditions of her 
father's will sbe was a woman and 
had a lover who had nothing whatever 
to do with the condition except that if 
she married him she would give up a 
fortune. 

David Corwin was tbe young man 
who had stepped in to prevent John 
Redfield’s well conceived plan from 
being smoothly worked nut. David bad 
been attentive to Anne for some time 
before her father’s death, but Mr. Red- 
field was not observant, aud quite 
often parents who are watchful fail to 
detect a love affair that is developing 
right under their noses. This one came 
to a head during Mr. Redfield's last ill- 
ness^ 

When the will was read Anne was 
reminded of . something the importance 
of which slie had not realized and 
which, never having been mentioned to 
her since she was fifteen years old, 
she regarded as a dead,letter. But 
even now it did not occur to her-that 
Griffin would force himself upon her, 
she being unwilling. Sbe sent for him 
^ndjolj bjm that she could not marry 
her father’s choice for her without vio- 
lation to her feelings. (îriffin replied 
that he had promised her father to do 
bis part in carrying out tbe plan; If 
Anne would not do her part he saw no 
way but that the property, other than 
the business, must go to the charities 
named in *lhe will. 

Anne consulted a lawyer, who told 
her that under the tprms of the will 
she must marry Griffin to inherit her 
property. There was but one way out 
of the dilemma, and that was for Grif- 
fin to refuse to marry her. This would 
make the will inoperative, and she 
would inherit as heir at law, the sam^ 
as if there were no will, she being the 
only child and there being no widow. 

Anne did not understand tb,e legal 
distinctions in the case, but sbe did 
understand that her inheriting her 
property and marrying tbe man she 
wanted depended on Griffin's declining 
to marry her. She sent for Griffin and 
reported what the attorney had said. 

"’This plan," replied Griffin, “was in- 
augurated by your father. It received 
my sanction,’and be told me that you 
had made no objection to it. 1 would 
not be justified In thwarting it by put- 
ting you in a position to render It in- 
operative. I regret that the carrying 
it out has become obnoxious to you, 
but that fact would not excuse me if I 
become a party to nullifying it.” 

“But father could have had no object 
in making such a will except to in- 
sure, 80 far as he could, my happiness. 
Four years ago he told me about this 
plan, and I gave my consent to it. 
Had I refused that consent I am quite 
sure he would not have made .such a 
wUl. I was then a child. Now I am 
a woman. Father never intendc'd that 
1 should marry a nnni J d <i not wish 
to marry.” 

“Your father doubtless knexv ,’har 
your happiness largely deiiemied upon 
the possession of the fortune l)e had 
been at such pains to liulld up He 
was aware that a girl of your age 1.'* 
not able to manage a large com ern 
His money Is ail Invested in the inisi 
ness, aud every one knows that a i>usi- 
ness without a manager will soon go to 
ruin. If you marry a man who is not 
capable of managing yours you wLii be 
reduced to poverty. I am sure 1 am 
warranted In saying that no man is 

■apable of mauagipg U 4^10 ,h$s not 
icon brought up tor the j»nvpose. Your 
atber brought mi iHi for thttt very pur- 

,jose. Mis objoef In providing in the 
Will that you shotilrt niurr)-me wàs to 
usure to you the enjoyment of the 
voalth he was Icaxiitg you.' Had he 
eft you free to niaiTy -whoih you liked 
•ou would doubtless liavë married so'mo 
;oung man utterly .unfitted to muiiage 
i fortune thàt was tied up in a very in- 
:ricate business. Ttie ‘result would 
aave been what I lorvl* Sttui-niin fq'r 
:he business and poverty for yoii.^ He 
Drought you up with the understand* 
ng that you were to niaKry the man- 
iger of the business he left you.”. 

This sQiinded so plansible fhat for 
:be time being Griilln apppeared in- 
Anne's eyes a very nob}e'^yfkn. It- 
seemed to her that she was the guilty 
>ne in not carrying out her father’s 
wishes, to which sla- ban tacitly con- 
jented. Nevertheless her whole being 
rebelled against a marriage with Grif- 
3n. Indeed, it was not to be thought 
Df. Sbe would marry the man of her 
rhoice even if she must relinquish a. 
fortune. She was quite sure he would 
enarrÿ her even if she were poor as a . 
rburch mouse. 

But Anne found on consultation wl,th 
Dthers that they were not disposed to- 
take her view of CriMln's noble mo- 
tives in not permitting her to enjoy 
her inheritance witli the man she loved- 
by refusing to marry her. Her lawyer- 
told her frankly that Griffin wanted 
the half million of dollars he would get 
with her. Corwin said that he wanted 
her, fortune or no fortune, but some- 
way must be found to persuade or 
force Griffin to refuse to marry her, 
thus enabling her- to come into her 
Dwn. He consulted lawyers, who told; 
him . that to comply with the statutes- 
Griffin must voluntarily refuse. He 
could not be trapped or forced Into a. 
refusal. 

There was a time tlniit in the wiU^ 
to Anne’s marriage with Griffin. By 
the time she was twenty one she must; 

I marry him or lose IKM- pi-operty. When; 
her father died she had Just turned 
nineteen. Therefore two years re- 

I mained before she was compelled to 
I decide. It was decidc^d between David 
^ and Anne that Dus id should go to 
, some unknown place. Anne had not 

told Griffin that be had a rival, and it 
I was determined to still k(‘cp tbe matter 
J a secret There was no difficulty ia 

doing this, for thus far it was known-, 
only to Anne and David, 

j Theodore Griffin was one of those- 
men who combine the social aud busi- 
ness world. His success lay in becom- 

I ing intimate with rich persons and. 
J using them In a business way. He 

used bis club, his friends, even hlA 
church, for profit One evening at tho^ 
opera, scanning the occupants of the 
boxes, he encountered a pair of binoew- 

i lars in the bands of a handsomely 
dressed woman leveled upon him. The- 

i glasses were droppeil at once, but 
I Griffin wondered why the woman, who 

was young and well favored, had beea. 
I gazing at him. Later, pointing to tbe- 
! w('man, he asked a friend who she- 
I was and was Informed that she wa* 

Senora De Barancas. the widow of a. 
Brazilian coffee planter and worth mlL 
lions. 

“Would you like to know her?” askedt 
a gentleman sitting near Griffin. 

“T certainly would." was tho reply. 
“I am a friend of hers, arid if yoo 

will give me references 1 will be 
pleased to present yon. She has only 

! just arrived in the city and Is un- 
! known.” 
I Griffin found a friend who vouched 

for him and was luestmted to' Senora 
Barancas. He found confirmation of' 

I his belief that he had attracted her at- 
tention, because she had admired hisf.- 

i appearance, in the reception sbe gave- 
I him, which was. to say the least, cor- 
! dial. Sbe lamented being In a great; 

city where tliere was so much to en- 
joy'with no one to enjoy it .with except 
her business manager, the man who; 
had introduced Griffin, and Griffin tol4 
hw that it would give liim great pleas- 
ure to make her stay pleasant She! 
told him that she hiui hut a week Im 
the city, for she bad the misfortune, 
though a woman, to be burdened with»., 
the management of lar.ge Interests. 

Griffin devoted himself to the young ■ 
widow for a week, at the end of tvhich 
he prevailed upon lu-r to remain an- - 
other week. One morning Anne Red-- 
field received a uote from an attorney 
suggesting that a compromise might 
be effected tu the matter of the condi- 
tion in her father's will requiring b» 
to marry Griffin.- Anne referred tbe 
note to her attorney, who advised het 
to begin negotiations by offering GrIffl».' 
$10,000 to refuse to marry her.^ V.- 

But before a reply to {he offer WM 
received David Corwto tuVried up and, 
taking Anne in his arms, announced 
that Griffin had been married the ftve.> 
ulng before. 

Corwin was In a position to* give hls^v 
fiancee a lot of informatit» as to tbe 
bride, for he bad brought her from Rio., 
de Janeiro himself, had arranged bee" 
meeting with Griffin—indeed, had ap* 
ranged a trap for that gentleman- 
which had been worked out very sue- 
cessfully. Senora Barancas was 
hired adventuress, and David ba<if 
agreed to remunerate her baudsom^ 
out of Anne’s fortune if she could by- 
marrying Griffin insure it to its. right- 
ful owner. The senora needed consld^ 
erable funds to pose as the widow of m 
multtmilUooalre coffee planter, and Da- 
vid bad i>een obliged to borrow tba 
necessary amount. 

The we«i(i!iig was sudden, fbr the se- 
nora i-cceived a telegram (sent by De- 
vld) that her interests needed her pres- 
ease on her plantation, and Griffin con- 
cluded to snap her up without delay, 

David and Anne did not wait for tho 
courts to pronounce her an heiress bo* 
tee being married. But U was some 
time before she reo^ved her Inherlfe; 
ance. Then all tbe expenses. ï>aTli 
•lad tneorred in bringing out Senora 
Balanças were paid and the bride aaC. 
groom began.to enjoy their fortUDA 
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COMING EVENTS 
A big event in Alexandria on .Sept. 

25tli. Watch for particulars. 

THANK.SGIVING DAY 
It is undercitood that Monday, Oct* 

obcr 8th, has been named by the Gov- 
ernment as 1'hanksglving pay 

JEWISH HOLIDAYS 
Monday and Tuesday next being 

Jewish holidays the mercantile es- 
tablishmer^ of Messrs. Î. Simon and 
A. Marksorft’yvill be closed to the pub- 
lic until 5 ^(Tock jFuesday afternoon. 

ANNUAL jlfETREAT 
The annual retreat for the Clergy of 

the Diocese of Alexandria, takes place 
next week. The exercises, which will 
he held in St. Finnan’s Cathedral, 
commence on Monday evening, and 
will be conducted by Rev. Father O’- 
Reilly, C.S.S.R., of Toronto. 

• 
FUEL SITUATION CLEARING 

During the course of the past week 
• or so the arrival of another cargo of 
hard coal has helped to improve the 
local situation. Messrs Morris Bros, 
are endeavoring by a pro-rata distri- 
bution among their customers to as- 
sure everyone commencing the winter 
part at least of their supply on hand. 

NET FISHING TO BE ALLOWED 
The inland waters of Canada are to 

be called upon to provide their share 
of foodstuffs, and at the same time 
help reduce the consumption of meats 
which can be exported to the Allies, 
and to this end net fishing in selected' 
Inland waters of Ontario is to be al- 
lowed as a war measuv(‘. The Ontario 
Government is acting with the food 
centres in this matter. 

(ÎANADA’S DUTY 
Chatham Planet: The heavy fighting 

^■Is telling on the iorc.es and the ranks 
are being depleted by casualties. En- 
listments arc f(5w aTtd other means 

' must be adopted to provide the requi- 
:red reserves if Canada is to remain in 
the war to the end. It is the duty of 
the people of Canada to stand behind 
the inen who are so valiantly fighting 
their battles in the trenches. 

TERHAlhS. 
' Buffalo ('ouricr: There must be mo- 

'ments when even the most highly sea- 
soned politicians of Canada must have 
afeejing Uf humJ ation and sell-re- 

'iproacli as they think of the angry, 
bitter, vituperative political campaign 
which Ihey have .stirred up at a time 
when the whole world is admiring the 
heroic and amazingly successful work 
of the (kmadJin. tV'-ops on the West- 
ern front. 

COMMISSION HEARD FROM 
A number of our farmers were un- 

der the impression that the British 
Cheese Commission would raise its 
hiaxinuun price of 2l^c when the sup- 
ply of milk would dimmish in the fall 
All doubtf? <m this subject were dis- 
pelled, when in reply to a resolution 
passed by the Brockville Cheese Board 
the Commission stated that the price 
already set wc^ld be adhered to. 
This was strengthened by a letter 
from the Dominion Minister of Agri- 
culture in which he fully concurred in 
the reply of the Commi.ssion. 

DIVISION COURT SITTINGS 
On Friday'of last week the regular 

sittings of the Division C^:>uut before 
nis Tloîior Judge I.iddel! took place 
here. A number of interesting cases 
were on thi' docket, including a spirit- 
ed set to letw’Cen Messrs. Aiartin and 
McEvoy wliieh denvonstr..ted some of 
the delight.f'l] icncert.\in'''ies of the 
horseJrnd'ng bu: 
room w 'S '”•<>11 cro 
cd sped;J.'irs, wlio ff’llov;rd .the pro 
ceedlt'.gs closelv.. 

'I'he Court- 
ovvded wilt; interest- 

FOURVII DOMI'STIC Î.OAN 
IN NOVEMBER • 

^ The fcMrih donr^stlc ! >;m will be 
floated ;ii November ;î!J;1 will probably 
be f »r :flOd.0nii,flnn^ ar a rate 
whi^pli Vv iil rv“t I be-5 J)serihe*:s iiearlv 
six per c?n’., aLlrm-d; the dermii'e ^ 
amount and t ’rms will not be known | 
for some v.-ee’.";. So: Thomas Wh.ite 
st'.ted that her'.vcen rv'w and Novem-' 
her a uati<">n-'- 'do er.-m.T'i/atior. would 
be instituted ta make 'he loan a suc- 
cess. 

MR. H. MUNR0,'M-P.P. 
RE'I'UHXS FROM THE WEST 

. In convors.'itlon with the News re- 
■pres''nt'tN'e, Mr. Munro stated that 
from his observa ti ui of the crop ?on- 
ditions he cx;-ecled that, this year’s 
crop sf wheat would td'ceed la.N. years 
by a good wide jjmrgin. 

’ About th'' Xiigust, on his 
way .ejt the cr'»p.^ were not very pro- 
mising but about th.ît time and for 
some weeks alter considerable rain 

.had fallen wh.oh improved the crops 
verv nmch. 

IDs trip cow-rod the Southern route 
from Wianipeg to Edmonton, return- 
ing by the over the northern 
nart of the tliree Pronnccs; which 
:ave him a fair opportunity of seeing 
:ondit»ioiis in luth the northern and 
loulhojn portions of the West. 
--Manitoba, will -n Ms opinion, have 

a good Average crop of wheat. Sas- 
katchewan will ikely be under the 
average and .Mherta will Imvc an ex- 
cellent yield fully equal to last year’s 
crop. Oats and other grains will not 
be as good a crop as wheat. 

C.N.R. I URCHASE BILL 
By use of fh,^ civ>sure the Borden 

Government has put through Parlia- 
ment tile C:umdi:in Northern Railway 

V purchase bill, ‘ as‘ a result of which 
those pr4vllei';ed Interests to whom 
the Bordan Government owes its ex- 
istence stand to secure from the pub- 
lic treasury millions of dollars for 
wortiiless stock. One of the Govern- 
ment’s own commissions a few weeks 
ago de.clared the stock to have no 
value, but the Government through 
objects 0Î its own does not chopse to 
accept the finding. 

(MJRFEW 8 0'Cl.orK NIGHTLY 1 
’We have been asked to announce! 

tlmt the curfew by-law now in opera- j 
tion here, will be enforced to the let-j 
ter of the law without sentiment or • 
prejudice. 'Hiis means that chihlren I 
will nut in huure he permitted to | 
romp at birge with security after 8i 
p.m., nor will they he allowed on the j 
street, in moving picture establish-, 
ments, etc., after the hour named, un- 
less accoin))anicd by a parent or guar- 
dian. This rule applies to boys ami 
girls under 14 years of age. Parents 
are warned that ihey vviU be prosecu- 
ted if they allow their children to re- 
main out after 8 o’clock. 

HEAVY r.OSS FOLLOWS 
CANADIAN SUCCESS 

.Advices' which have been received in 
Ottawa CO ifirm the report of General 
Sir Arthur Currie that succe.ssful Can 
adian f*])cr iti )iis overseas were not 
accompl'^^h’d without heavy casualties 
No definite estimate has been sent to 
Ottawa, but the interpretation placed 
upon General Currie’s statement that 
the German casuallies were equal to 
sixty-nine battalions, and Uio Cana- 
dians loss was only a lliird of that, is 
roughly that fi9,000 Germans and ap- 
proximately 23,000 Canadians figured 
in the lists. The percentage of fatali- 
ties is not so large as in, some other 
battie.s. 

IN nOSPITAf, IN ENGT.AND 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rit(hie on the 11th 

insb recelked / aTommunicatiem from 
the Director of Records, Ottawa, in 
wduch he states that their son, Pte. 
KeTineth Arch. Ritchie was transfer- 
red from the 1st T.oudon General Hos- 
pital Camberwell, to the Uolborr 
Military Hospital, 'Mitcham, England, 
on August 5th, siilTering from a gun- 
shot wound in the right thigh. The 
numerous friends of the family hope 
to loam of the rapid recovery of this 
gallant young soldier who has already 
been a victim of the Hun for the sec- 
ond time. 

WILL PROTECT THEIR MEN . 
In the United States the most ela- 

borate* urrangements are being made 
to surround the new armies with pro- 
tection from temptation for their en- 
tertainment and in every wat to treat 
them lijie men in spite of the fact that 
they are cmiscripts. Canada, too, 
should sre that her conscript armies 
to be are accorded fair and generous 
treatment and not subjected to any 
ignominy. Many a man will enter the 
conscript hattaliims will'bigly, know- 
ing then that ho i.s bciu.g treated fair- 
ly and that he goes because it s his 
turn to go, a condition for which he 
has long prepared. 

j 
60 MILES OF GOOD RO VDS 
FOR UNITED COC.NTTES 
iVrhe road commiitce of the united 
counties of .Stormont, Dumias and 
Glengarry In^d a mating at Cornwall 
on Monday, and decided to proceed at 
once with temporary impiujvements to 
the river front road ea.st and west.of 
Cornwall from the neighborhood of 
Glen Walter to MoulinoiU'. It was 
also decided to call for tenders for 
the permanent const ructiioii of sixty 
miles of road, 20 miles in each of the 
three counties, to be built next year. 
Tenders will be asked for a twelve- 
foot road of waterbouml Macadam 
and also trvia X. The tenders are to 
be opened at the October session of 
the counties council. 

THE WAYS OF IVOMEN FAIR 
Bowmanvill-a Review': W^e notice a wo 

man ordered a half pound of bacon 
Saturday evening and instructed the 
grocerynvui to send it away down to 
the south ward. .That same woman 
kicked 'ike fury at the high price of 
the bacon. She has no one to blame 
but herself. Whv is it that the wo- 
!uen «'f this town c nr.iot carrv their 
parC'ds home. Do they ever realize 
how* niMch i'he delivery wa'-'Cns cost ? 
Tw'o :c. n, two horses and two wagons 
will cost the propriet or about thirty- 
doUars a wc 'k to del ver your parcels 
Do you vender wh^ the cost: of living 
is so h';rh. Nome women are too 
proud t'; caiT;' their parcels homo. It 
this vu* ’as1s much longer they may] 
be mighty -d^d to have one to carry. 

'"HOS^K WHO V(VI;E THE 
NEXT ELEGTION 

^ Those who v ill he nUowed to vote 
a* the next I'deral cl'ction in Canada 
according to the hill presented reejeut- 
ly, and the s ddirrs* vote hill which 
w.'S pissed, are:— 

All civilian citizen males, over '21, 
exeepr conscientious ohiectors to mil- 
itary .service, those of alien enemy 
origin who Irive beco;re naturalized 
citizens wiihin 'ifteen years, and those 
r.f alLn "uemy t.mg'ue. although born 
in othx r < -uinfries and naturalized less 
ilian fifteen years a.go. 

.All soLJors-iu, the Canadian forces. 

.A^T Canadi m. soYlicrs In the Imper- 
:il force.s. 

Wives, vidv'vvs, motbers. and sisters 
over '21, cf s-ddiers In the overseas 
forces. 

All, nurses and other women offi- 
cially c-u’.uected v/ith the , overseas 
forces. ^ 

EXEMPTION TRIBUNAÎ.S 
.NAMED. 

^. Foliowing the Goveiument announce 
ment as t'-> the appointment of one 
member of each exemption tribunal by 
the ('ouiifcv Judge of the county in- 
terested,'His Honor Judge O’Reilly,' 
liie latter part' of last week issued a 
list of hi.s appointees for the United 
Counties. Here in Glengarry the 
county Is d'Vided into three sections ; 
one trihumil, with headquarters at 
Mexamlriu, one aT Lancaster and one 
at Martintewn. It is vHth çoqsidet 
able, pleasure we note that our es- 
teemed townsman, I). A. McArthur, 
Esq., has been selected for the Alex- 
andria district, while Lancaster and 
Martititowu will be efficiently repre- 
sented by Mr. W. J. McNaughton and 
Oaptain J. A. B. iMacLennan, respect- 
iveiÿ; ’(’hesc gentlemen, we feel cer- 
tain, will fulfil the oncrems duties of 
their positions without regard to par- 
ty prejudice or to racial or reli&ious 
considerations. : 

Personals 
Mr. J. J. Anderson of Maxville was 

a News caller on Wednesdav. 

Miss Margaret McDonaUi and Mr. T. 
Kane who had been the guests of Mrs. 
• lames Kerr returned to Montreal oa 
ATonday evening. 

Mr. CN Bishop of Urysler, Ontario, 
„ . , . spent Thunsday and Friday of last 

.vir. J. R. McLeod of Dalnousie Sta- ^veek in town, the guest of his sister- 
tion was uXews caller on Friday. in-law, Mrs. .\. L.'Bishop. 

Mrs. A. McNaughton of McCrimmon 
Visited friends in town on Tuesday, ' 

Mr. Lachlin Dewar of Cornwall re- 
newed acquaintances in town tliis 
week. 

Mr. W. J. McGregor, of North Lan- 
caster, was a visitor to town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mr.s. N. Melmiis, Green- 
field, visited friends in town on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy of Glen 
Roy, were in town for a few’ hours on 
Monday. 

Miss G. Gauthier w'as the guesi of 
friends in Ottawa! for a few days last 
week. 

The Misses F^ira ami C. R. McDon- 
ald of GrceiiiieM, visiteil friends here 
on Monday. 

Mr. Neil A. McDonald, Dalhousie 
Station, was a News caller on Wed- 
nesday. 

• • • 
Mr. John D. McDonald of Sudbury, 

Is the guest of Mr. A. A. McDonald, 
Lake Shore. 

Mrs. (h)sina.s McDonald and children 
visited her father at Green Valley 
this week. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo,hn McMa(tlu and 
party motored over from Cornwall on 
l'air Day. 

Mr. Colin McMillan of Montreal, is 
at present on a visit to relatives and 
friends in Loohiel. 

. • • • 

Messrs. Chas. and .1. McEvoy of 
North lamcaster, transacted busibess 
in town on Friday. 

Ills Honor Judge Liddell of Corn- 
wall, was a guest at tbo Ottawa 
House on Friday. 

Mds.s Jessie AlcCalluni of Apple Hill 
was In town this week the guest of 
Mrs. E. J. Devor. 

Mr. I). II. Dewar, Glen Sandfield, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week in Montreal. 

Mrs. Alullhi of Granby, Que., spent 
Wednesday in town the guest of Mrs. 
D. A. McArthur. 

Miss Gro’tta McRae, who spent tlie 
summer at South Labca-ster returnc»! 
to town on Tuesday! 

The Misses ChrisLuia and OttleyMc 
Donald visited friends in Cornwall 
thfe first of the week. 

Mr. J. ('I. Lacomhe, Manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Riceville, motored 
to town on Wednesday. 

Messrs. .las Lucy, John Mclwer and 
W. J. Hanley, of Montreal, .spent the 
week end at r^ke Shore. 

Miss Mary IT, Kennedy arrived home 
on Monday after a pleasant visit with 
friends in Cornwall. 

The Misses Jessie and Mamie Mc- 
Cufiig of Peveril, Que., spent a few 
days visiting their uncle, Mr. Duncan 
McCuaig, 3rd Lancaster. 

Gunner Roy McGregor of the 75th 
Battery, Petawawa, is home for a 
few days visiting Ms mother, Mrs. D. 
A, McGregor, Bishop Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. S, W. -Jacobs and fam- 
ily of Cornwall, mot6red to town on 
Sunday and* were the guests for a 
few' hours of Mr. I. Simon. 

J visit to friends in Toronto and Ni- 
j agara Fnlis, N.AX, arrived home on 
I Sunday. 

! Mr. I. B. Ostrom left the latter 
j part of the week to enjoy a short 
■ holiday with relatives in Belleville, 
1 Ontario. 
\ i' • • • 
j Mr. J. L. Wilson, Superintendent of 
I P'all Fairs, Toronto, attended the Fair 
, here on Wednesday and w’as cordially 
greeted by his manv Glengarry friends 

... 
Mrs. William Kennedy and Miss 

Mary Ellen McDonald. 2nd of Kenyon, 
j left on Monday for Markstay, Ont., 
on a visit to Mrs. John McMaster. 

! • • • 
i His many .Alexandria friends were. 
I pleased to extend the glad hand to 
I Mr. G. Nichols, of Montreal, who was 
' in town for a few davs this week. 
I . . 

Miss (‘hristena McDonald who had 
been visiting her father, Mr. A. R. 

'McDonald, Green Valley, returned to 
Montreal the early pavt of last week. 

- Pto. A. 1). McDonald wdio went over 
\seas in November last w'ith a Fores- 

try Battali<»n arrived home this week 
and is being heartily welcomed by all. 

• • • ' , 
Mrs. Duncan A. Macdonald had as 

her guests this week Miss Campbell 
and Miss I’hillips of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Duncan McLennan of Lancaster. 

I * • • , ' 
[ Miss Kate McDonald after spending 
' a month’s holidays with her parents, 
! Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonald, Lake 
'Shore, returned to Montreal on Thurs- 
day. 

Mrs. Secord, who had been on a 

Messrs. PM. -I. Macdonald, J. V. 
I Chisholm, AI W. McMillan, Allan Mac 
I donell and Angus J. Macdonald mo- 
j tored to Oftawa yesterday to attend 
• the Exhibition. 

I Miss Irene Sherman of New A’ork, 
j'who is spending.her holidays at her 
home in Vankleek Hill, was in town 

; this week the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
j J. R. McMaster. 

Mrs. A. C. McDonell of Glen Nevis, 
'and her daughter, Miss E. McDonell, 
I of Montreal, were the guests the lat* 
I ter part of last week of Mrs. A. D. 
Macdonald. 

I Mr. and Mrs. (). W. Rose of Kuigs- 
i ton, N.Y., were In town this week the 
guests of their son, Mr. R. .1. Rose 
of the Canadian Bond Hanger and 

I Coupling Co., Ltd. 

Miss C. McMiliaii, Uh Kenyon, re-I 
turned home on Monday after spend- ' 
iug several days in Ottawa. j 

Messrs. T. J. Gormley, .I.-O. Simp-! 
son and V. Deurattu aUended the 
Fair at Ci.irnwall on Frulav. 

. . . • j 

Miss r.elL McD-fUald, Dominion St., 
was this week the guest (u* hot aunt. 
Mrs. IV D. AicGUI:.s ci Ottawa. ; 

M'ss ('. -McDun Id ‘)i AK'ntreal, is _ 
visiting lier parents, Air. and' Airs.* D. ‘ 
K. McDonald, liominion Street. I 

.Vir. and Mrs. VaujJmn “f (ittawa. 
wc:e in to..n this .‘•ek lie üuests of 
Miss AI. Maéd.-nell, Kenvon .<t. I 

Mr. D. A. Gettings M' Walk'^rvilie, 
M ;nt., spent .a fe v. d .-ys in A'l mtreal, 
the guesL of'hl.s ..niii. Airs. ’V Ar.earn 

A'irs. D. A. K. AlcIVniaid and A;::. 
K. AIcRhee of Glen. Robertson, were 
the gtmsts of friends l.crv last week. 

■Uessrs. C. U. Ciln-e and G. L Gog), 
-uf Ccrnwrll were among ihe -autside 
hv-;aiTics at Court h-rre on Fridiy., 

A'liss Ma:.hb.Mjn Cain M-r'.,r^‘al. Is 
in town vli'Cng her aunt, fow. Sl.^ter 
Superi')r tj .St. MargI.ryt’s nveiit. 

Mrs. -’as. AlcDonni.l --f Alontreal, 
was in town f >r a o tv 'lays chsiting 
her îjiother, Mr-:, Xeu'.on 
Street. 

Dr. -L Gormley -'f 'rysler Ar.n., 
I motored here -;n .'^aturdjy, .so-Hciing a 
J few hours wTh •Mr. and Mrs. V. C 

Gormley. 

Miss Lucx B. AlactionaU who spent 
several days a guest at Earcam Cot- 
tage, South Lancaster, arr'.vcd home 
on Tuesday. 

• • \ 

Miss' Alollie Si-'oiri -'.fter enjoying a 
few weeks’ holidays with frhuids iii 
Toronto end Ha.milton retunu'd houii:î 
on Wednesday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. McLeister had as 
their guest for the post week the for- 
mer’s father, ATr. XL McLeister. of 
Fergus, Ont. 

Mr, -I. R. AIcMaster returned to 
town oit Alonday after spending sev- 
eral days the guest of friends at Hun- 
tingdon, Que. 

• * 
Mrf M. Sbiioii. Knight of the Grip, 

Hamilton. Out., was In town over the 
week end the guest of h!s father, Mr. 
f. Simon. 

Mrs. D. D. AfeCuafg of Bainsville, 
and her sister-in-law, Miss IfatUeMc 
Cuaig of Pliih‘dr-lphia while in town 
on Wedne.s/hiy were the guests of Airs. 
A'lcCuaig :>m^ Aliss AJeCuai^, St, Geo- 
rge Street. 

Afr. a::d Airs. A. iL Robertson of 
AlaXolld, 'CCO:ppl:iiicd by Mrs. J. J. 
AVightimin of OUowa, motored to 
iu\vn on Kridnv. spending a few.hours 
witiî iri'juds here. 

Si.‘1 
the h 
and 
Cr-st 

Hill 
Mr. 

Mi« 

> !h:i!);ira MactlonaUl returned to 
;apM Is -Cunveiil aft-m spending 
■'iidnys ’.v'oii her parents. Air. 
Mrs. D. A. M.mdonnld, ’‘Hill 
'* f‘*ar;n, H,h Kenvon. 

. and Alrs.^Th 'S. O’Reilly, Curry 
!.ad ns their gu -s.ts on Sunday 

and Jr-., /'outs <;{ Montreal, Air. 
Airs. Riviere, Al.ister Alvin and 
Agriiha riviere of Cornwall. 

1 itou i). Dewir^ M.D.C.AI., of Alei* 
bounm-, One, s;>i-nt several days last 

attending his mother, Mrs. D. 
ij. I-'-'U’ -r whckis at present undergo- 
ImFU* ••itmuit pn the Royal Victoria 

^Hospitv.!, .Montreal. 

' ^ 'fine m m.y GKirgarry Iriciids of Air. 
. D- ’• C:ll“s <v! Cornwall, desire to 
lexpr-s; the r be.ru’Mi; syi.ipathy with 
I ni-v: .\j>s. tiidies and nmily over 
;’In- 'h-atn In -.d their .son arid 
!h;*oll;cr. ‘h*- fi.r.c Bruce C.Ulies. 
I * * ' / 
j I.iei;’...-(.'ol. .\.. G. F/ Macdonald left 
jon Alonhay morning for the AIilita(y 
j H-rspital. K ii: :;.st'di, wl'.cre the follow- 
j ;:ig day he mid' rwr-nt. a slight opera- 
I tih:.i. We ere plea.S''d t«) report he is 
I doing nieel, and will be home shortly. 

Gunner A. Clare .Macdonald of the 
75th Battr-rV, rctiirned to Petawawa, 
Frid.iy evening, after spending a mon- 
th the guest of his ‘parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. M:iC<lonald. 'Gfiilcre.st 
Farm." lUt Kenyon. 

• • • , 

Airs. Finhxy ArcDotiaid and her dau- 
ghter, Miss Anne Louise AlcDonald, 
arrived from Cobalt the early part of 
tiu? w'eek to spend some time with 
Glengarry friends. They are being 
xvarrnly welcomed by their many 
friends here. 

Miss M.iry McMaster, Graduate 
Nurse of Memorial TK)spital, New 
York, hut formerly of Fassifern, and 
Mr. Archie McMaster were the .guests 
of Mr. am! Mrs. D. .L McDonell, Lun- 
dy’s Lane, Niagara Falls, Ontario, on 
Sunday. M 

T 

; t 

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it? There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpath. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten iL** |N 

2o,"5o\nd loolbli^g,. Made in one grade only—^the highest I 

Is. Loca Prize.—"Cirl's Own Annual.” a groat bi^ beauttfiilly bou::3. illpatrated book v.-i?h of Ftorlc-i r.nd un- 
people. art, n-imal.^, gnr-le-i.«. sewiae. cro:^iotin3—everj'thing that particuLrly ùitere3î,a young i,; .J i..< --J;. '» 
la a wonrierful prize lli 't . ran troas-jre tXr ycai-s. - • . . 

2nd Lorti Prize.of '•'an'.ou.^' Men a.ifi Woman.” hoavUy cloth boiu-’.'-l wi*;h gol-t t* ’ 
trancing life at-jries of Flyrc:oo Ni;’a‘ingalo. Gr-ice DarUn;^. Flora MaoOonal l, Jenny Linrl, t:s'j 

3rd Lorn! Prize..—‘ Brl: .in Gverso.is,” a l;l-r ri.nndsomely bo^ad book with many colored jj 
of the c->-a.ntri&Jan'l t.!io pooples of Britain's wo.-! l-wi.i.) Lmpira. 
, ^ 4:h LocU Prize.—; .iu Cnccn’s CiA Book.” n bo-ik o' fftories. picture? and special 

•'articles by Britains nri'—s; ti.a proceeris from tha saie of tula book are for tha 
benefit of disable i soCh'-rs in l-higL ;<l. ' , ..p 

Vi vl oH. 

):Ù4o doicrii '-ioa-s 

Nors.- 
be awarded. 

•Cr.F.fS 
Unlv- 

s r.untij-or sis or more or.lv fir.st-an.i scr..as 1 prlz->s wFl 
:ri.3 rur.-.ber tea or ru.->vo no louctU pc.oo wUi be awarded. 

The District Pr*';c«.—The winner of the first prize at each local 
fair-autoinaticah/ I oomc' a compositor f.)r the foUo*.vi:.g Di.-G*ict 
prizes. Or.c-Imlf <>:’ t ro prize iotu will be sent to the Ord.irio 
Agriculiurai Co’!'- ,-' tn Gue:: !j, to compete ia the DLstric: 
(See con.li: ions boluv.-., 

1st District Prize.—Tha ‘'PatlK‘pîic-r.a” is the name pivon tc the tino big mahoerv.)' 
phonogmp!-. woo:?jr ;;.s fir-c. priie. O. wiil '.-ive you e-dlesrf a:. 1 onortai .. ;v.t 
for a i:!c-.ir:ic. ît h-is sp'- 'l:;i roi-rod': • -r 'n.'-liinc.-.-.s a:*.d i.eodl.-h. ii-abiL-.g y .a ;•> r',-,-1.'! 
kinds of il-,a disc ro.-or -i-j ot LO i. .-r ic r...il,a. The It- ..•■•pao.'e r.1 • . . i;ri 
music, orchestra mu.s'o, Sj.rrs r.-.'l i'u.iny piecc.^ -p.?i.'ectly,^ with it -y.es adosca;;.' 
Pathe roc')r,ts.. Total od ;0i f.O). 

2nd District Prize.—.S ,t Di- korj’ Works, tSspioadidly i:.ound w'.*,h "rir.y 
illustratA:;'. Arno.-:; the boolt' i->_ lu.; tot r.re ".’wist” and "Old Curlos.ty 
These are *,-.vo of the-r.i-').st. cntrancir. ; .sjorles ever wrilcon. 

3rd, 4lh and 5ih Prizes.—Bread mixer-s. This simple, y 
'"'machine lakes the hard v>- -.;-k cut Of hr-o;ul maki-ng. Instead of laborio-w k ■ -a- of r.hs 

old inethod, yoi ia-5t p-Jt ia tho iasrediauts, turn tho handle .and t’no dough U tdorouguiy 
and more evenly aiLxod. 

FIRST PLV.7.-’' AT LOC'.-, I-VJRJVL 
SCilOOL P.-URS 

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST 
Evert* girl m.iy compose C-, the rural school fair in her district, 

whether or not she atteu-b raha d. pioviding tlmt her 12th birthday 
occurs b-'foi'e A'ov'ctnbor i..r. 1 :.*, >r her I'd.h birthday d'>e3 not 
occur before Nov. L. IdT. o-:o loaf of bre.ad must bo s'lhmittod 
baked ia pan alx)'ir. 7 i,icl;c;> a;: 1 3 iai;hea dcopi and divided into 
twin loave« so timt tir-y i>4* .sepanitod at tho fair. TheïMf 

n-ith i'Tt'i-.u-n‘t . ' Vv ■-it One-haif will be judge i 
ftt the fair. The t.tlK-r L:d-' .jf priîj bm'; wil: bo sett t O-.if.'irio 
Afwolt - O voi'e.;», Guelph, ,•Zi-.-i—ih tU« D;.>trict Co.ibd.'.i. 
Thaiadz' -Z 'W-J by Ü 'AI iii. A. Pi.-dy, of tlia D.'partaie.nt 
of Bree iia and Ploar Tcsli tg. Tho loc tl co.-.tcjt r.'- tim fa:r 
will lau «.•oaducted under tim i»un« rules as all t.!m other regular 
contests at your fairs. • 

The StaadfrJ by -whiah bread will bo judged will be ns follows; 
1. Appe traucoof î.oaf    15 marks ' 

(a) Color  marks 
(b) To\‘it-) cf c.-iist.... 
(c) Shaiwof !.)-d  

2. Tçst'.ir? ai Chu ttb  
(a) lùveimsîs  .. 
(b) Silld:ies.s  
(c) Color  

3. Flavor of Broad.  
(a) Taste  
(b) Odor  

Impnrtànt.—Each loaf must )>e accompani.iJ by (ho part of tho 
flour bag containing tlio I'.oe of tliO Old and an entry form 
must bn .si-gnn.i by the girl aad jKr.s.iU or'g ard'i;;:i stating dnto of 
birth, I’.O. address, and givi.;-5 ;nii:ie of dealer from whom Cre.un 
of the We.jt Flour was purcluscG. 'Hu form -.-.-ill af-ite that tlio girl 
actually b iked the baf e itererii ; t’l JC impetiti).!. Thef orms wfilbo ÇroviJed ut tho time >tf the fair. Tho docisL.a of the jadges is final. 

Jot more tluui one e-.-ry ;.ta / bo r.ia lu l>v each girl and not raoro 
than ouo local prize will bo awarded to the s tmo fivmily. 

Which Diatri-ct ia yours? This list sliows you which counties 
youoompetoagainatifyou becomoa competitor for the District prizes: 

.. 15 in;rrlcs 

.. 2;) murks 

.. 6 marks 
   .'li 
., 25 riurlis 

District K>. Î.—Oaundeo r.f C’ r —rr-.-. Dnn lns. 
Qnn-ul*. i-s, F.'^ntcn.':c, Lc-ttu>- a.;.I AdiJuu/r,,.,. rv. '..'— 
Lanark, !tonfre\-. 

District .Vo. 2.—Ce;;-at*i^ 
boro, N •>r.-humberi...--d. :,A:rt * - ' 

D:.«rj-t N’>. •?.—Co'i-aies 4.: .v.i. 
worth. 0-;rori Bran;. 

Db;r;'î_^.Vo. i-«. N .. ,^;.y 
Elgin, Ke-;., E>v»x, L^m’oton. i’i 'dki-'i- 

No. 5.—a: B.-a,:;. td^sr. 
^jtriotsot .diskoka, Par:/dv-ia'i "i 'l-i-: ■ 

Tîflà RESULTS of the cont*».nu r.S tho fair will be mado known 
in t.hi usjai w'ay a,-» i.a tan C.-.--2 of all l..a o:.i..i- rer.d.ar contest ). The 
DLstrirt rajilta will b") a ‘I r.j s.c.: m E-s^iblo after the con- 
clu'û.)2 >f tiic Rural l-al.-s i.i ll.o ihw-. i..vO. 

D.A NOT Mi.Ts Tilld G.MAT OiTO;:TTV.,*ITV: Every 
girl botwcon 12 :i 11 1'^ ye.irs sho iid compj'.e. ho.f. a .‘^plendi i wav" 
to stir up i.uroiiai i.Aarj.(t Li bi'uaduKiki.i’I (T-t u suppi., of (.'roam 
of ti'.:* Wc-jt Flour at your d-abt.s and proctLo ubL-.g u aa often as 
P - '> i.icfe.u-io tho Rhunros of winning, if ^our dealer ca.-iUut 

wfica t'io Ca;.;.)’>ol! rb'tr Milb I td.. Toronto, 
i. aro.npd/ toil you tho.n<;-.'--.5t pi...e to get it. 

.AM?srmoN3 IN' couNTi::,-; NA>:::D BEI.OW: 
The competition i.s o:)on to all parts of tlieProvince whero Kuuil 
School Fairs am hoU, e>c300l tho Districts oi Id iny Bit or, Kenora 
and rh-ja-l.->r Bay. Tljc-’O di.^tri -ts arc the only c.ifts of li.e Province 
whore '-iirjjira I’.ci 11.< / luo Deoartme '.t ofiVgri.-ultnroi;; which 
thi,s compecuoi will not ho a foatiiry. 'i‘lii-ro aro no f'biri't-vcpr> 
Hontativa.5 of :.h;) Doinrrinent of Agriculture in tho Countie.sof Jluron 
Peft.'i, vVvsU;.iilalihurton. Prescor.t, Ilussoll or Lincoln, and no 
rur.-xl school fair.4 are hold i'. these Counties by the Department of 
iig'i. L-.um. h;i.a'® uro, ho.vcvo'-, a low looui awd ia 
thcKu seven counties, und wo are opening.tho cuniputition to these ' 
fairs. _ We will a:umunco UUer the distriota in which ea^ of theaa 
Countioe will be Included. 

The Campbell Flour 
(West) Toronto, Ontario 

Co., Limited 

(Keep this announcement for reference) 

Five Large Phonographs 
Given as First District 

Prizes in 

Bread-Making Contests 
At Rural School Fairs in Ontario 

More than J-2,000 worth of prizes for bread making will be offered at tlic Rural 'School Fairs 
this fall. Among the prizes are five large cabinet phoiiograplis, fifteen Canuck bread mixers, 
and many attractive books. These splendid prizes will make the contest t’;e most stirrir.g ever 
held at rural school fairs. Every girl between the ages of 12 and 18 should read all aiuiut this 
fine opportunity, and should begin now to prepare fbr it. The prizes, ünder the ccn.litior.s 
explained below, will be awarded for the best loaves baked with 

Cream & West Flour 
ffie bard Wheat flaur that La guaranteed for bread 

—^the flour that you will want to use always, once you have^given it a good trial. Wo want 
you to know for yourself that it makes splendid big loaves of the lightest, most wholesome Î :*e;: J 
that good flour can bake. That is why we make it well worth your while to try it, by otVeriiig 
these attractive and costly prizes. 

For tlris contest we have divided the Province into five diatrictf^ each with several counties. In erch 
we will give a large cabinet phonograph, a set of Dickens’ V/’orks and three bread mixers. Tiiese rr- > c .1 ' • o 
District prizes and they are to be given in addition to the prizes o^red at the looiri r:;ral schoifi f. :r . ■ ; e o. t- 
of districts below.) Be sure to compete at your local rural school fair. If you win fir.st prize t.iierc, you .iivNi 
automatically become a competitor for the phonograph and other district prizes. 

The Prizes, remember, *are offered for the best loaf of bread baked wi'h rrenm of tho FIo;;r. >’o 
other flour will do. For local prizes we offer a number of valuable books. By local prizes v.e i.fean i..o; e 
at the fair. 
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Cream of the West Flour is'sold by A. Marksou, Alexandria 


